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|ttsine8s |arb*.
G. 8. PALMER,

Suvgeon Dentist.
Orric.—ov«r Alden Bro’t Jewelry Store,
opposite People’s Net. Bank.
Besidence—corner of College and Oetchell Sts
(tyl am now prepared to administer pure
Nilroiu Oxide Oat, which 1 shall constantly
keep on hand for those who wish 'or this anses(betlo when having teeth extracted.
G. S. PALUER.
Waterville, July 20, 1876.

F. a THAYER, M. D.,
OFFICE, Cot. Haih St Temple Streets, over
L. £. Thayer A Son's Store.
besidence, Main St, opp. Elmwood Stand.

VOL XXIX.

WATERVILLE, ME.

FRIDAY, APRIL 7, I87G.

the man of literary entturo, the sncccasful
preacher, even, to say nothing of the mem
bers of those proftissions nnd those branch
es of business on wlilch Science bos a direct
bearing, each is obliged to recontze their
claims. The whole progress of dvlltaatlon
for the past two hundi^ years—anfi tlmt
Incluilcs most of the progress made in thn
lost two thousand years—Is duo to ScienM
aione. And yet, llie instruction in our
schools almost ignores this immenso force.
Referring to the English aohoola,
fessor Huxley remarked tliat tlie child of a
well-to-do Roman citizen, transferred from
his schools to theirs, in tho midst of ttio
great number of new facts lie would be
obliged to leant, would find, substantially,
no cliangc of mctliod. These facta wiiulil
NO. 42.
be grott|)cd In tlio same way, and looked nt
fmm tho same ntandpoint This remark, I
fear, would equally apply to our schools.
WRAP THE BABY.
Yet, how Immenso Is tlie parallax compreheuded in tlic view fmm the first and from
n T LOOT L A B C'U M I
the ninotecutli cuntury I These few itoinis
wliicli I Iiave but just touohcil mton, show
tViiAT shall we wrap the baby in f
liow great is tlie field uiion which we liavu
Silks are tisi coarse sntl volrets
tlr« too nnigh.
Showiest linens not half white ennughv
entered.
Web of right fineness no fairy can iqiin,—
Tito side of tlie question to whicli the
What shnll wc Wnl|> the b.-iby in t
subject of this nrllcle clearly points, I will
ay (
leave with tlie simple remark that, to quite
Uelioate hues of the sky and tbs rnae,
a Itotly of our citizens, tlie connection. In
Tints of all budt that in May-morns unclose. any manner, of a puhlle sehool with a secWhen on the bosom of sleep drt>pa his hestl,
lie must have something mure hearonly instead. tnriaq institution seems manifestly unjust
aud chntrary to the general tenor of tlie
What shall wc wrap the baby in ?
ideas upon which our government tvaa
Nothing that fingen hare woven will do,
fuimdetl.
Isioms of the heart weave love ever anew.
With thesu ton long remarks, I will close
Love, only love is the right thread to spin;
baby i
what may (or may not) he a slight contri
Ia>vc wo ninst wrap the ha'
—Chiristian Leader,
bution to tlie Huliject under consideration.
*.

was newly tuned and filled their neat mother,* pronounoing the last word a productive ends. Commerce, loo, owes
parlor with silvery sounds under the little hesitatingly, as if hardly knowing its very existence to the same source.
magic touch of her fingers. So, very how it would he received.
The more foretlioughi, judgment, dis
Office Hours t 0 to II, A. M 2 to 4 and
But the older lady only said—* No, cretion and knowledge, the merchan
liappily, sped the first two years of their
7 to 8 r. X.
THE OLD F.UIM-HOUSE.
wedded life. Only two clouds dimmed no; don't take the trouble to get me possesses, the more certain we may be
the sky. One, the lightest ol those, anything.’
of his uhiniHle success.
At the foot of the hill, near the old red mill,
* Yes, I will,’ said Nellie, ‘ I’ll he
was Mrs. -Markham senior’s continued
Tlie same is true of those occupations
In a (^niet. nhady spot.
back in a moment.’
displeasure and estrangement.
witicli wo are accustomed to consider
Teacher of Vocal and Inatnunental Just peeping through, oalf hid from view,
Htandfl a little moHA*grown cot;
Music.
Very soon after their marriage Har
She went and soon returned with a wliolly manual. Tift mechanic or la
And Rtraying through at the open dwir,
Residence on Park Street.
ry enclosed tlieir wedding cards in n tray neatly covered with a napkin, borer who thinks out the meaning ol
The aunMama play on the aanded floors
warm, hearty letter, earnestly inviting hearing a cup of fragrant tea, -ome Irob his work, who enters into its spirit, who
(T'PupiU received at her home, or attended
The easy chair, all patched with oaro,
•I* their rcsidenoet.
18
his mollier to visit them. To this letter rolls and a dainty slice of pink lioiled devises improved plans for its execution,
1b placed by the old hoatth-stone;
no answer was ever returned, nnd be ham.
With witching grace, In the old fire-place,
and sends a thought with every stroke,
evergreens are strewn ;
yond now nnd then sending iierapaper,
The old lady began to feel liungry, has leiifuhl the value of one who only
MISS EMILIE S- PHILLIPS, AndThe
pictures hang on the whitened wall,
Harry attempted no! further cominuiii- after Iter journey, so tbe odor was mo.*t bestows physical slr.sngth upon his work.
And the old clock ticks in the cottage hall.
Teacher of Instrumental Mnsio.
calion with, his inollier.
appetizing and she began iter repast Ill tlie province of domestic service,
Rhhidence on Sherwln Street.
More lovely still, on the window-nill,
A heavier sorrow than lliis was tlie readily • These are excellent rolls for every hou.-ekoeper knows timt the great
The dew-eyed flowers rest,
References.—'i, Tjuiijee, Dr. of Music, nnd While 'mid the leaven, on the moss-grown eaves, loss of their little babe, wliicli opened baker's rolls,’ site said, us she broke lack is of mental, not bodily, power.
[ittecbille
[Fur tho Mail.]
The martin builds her nest;
pKOK St A. Exai.r, of N. E. Cons, of Music,
bis eyes for two shot t moiitlia, during one.
There are plenty of girls who have tinAnd all day long, the summer breeze
dSsston;
“
NIGHT
THDUUHT8,”
tbe
second
year
of
their
marriage,
and
‘
Tliey
are
home
made,’
said
Nettie.
requisite muscle, but low who can fur
Is whispering low to the bonding trees.
I
DAN'L n. WING. Afeesrs. Editors :—
then flew lo Heaven, but they had
* Y’ou must have a good cook, then.’ nish the judgment, care, forethought, KPH. MAXHAM,
1 am not a sei-monizer, Imt I mnmlize
EDITOUa.
\K A. WALDRON,
each other left, so tliey bore up hraveNettie answered nothing, but Harry and economy which aro so needful in
somctiiiu's. Tlio moralizing Is generally
Counsellor at Law*
A Mother's Prejudice. lysaid—‘ We have a first-rate cook.’
the kileben ami the mirsi-ry. Each la
iKirii of till' uiglit anil Bi'Uiom sous Ilic light
(For ttio Mntl.]
WATERVILLK, ME.
Meanwliile, on her fine old farm in
* Now I must go down to Lizzie. borer, wliaiever be his s|ihere of action,
of (lay. 1 vi'iiluic tliis into the light, ami'
A bright, sweet, aeiieiblo face, with the country old Mrs. Markham lived .She is waiting for her lesson. I will
A PLEA EUR DIS-E.STAnU!>IIMENT. accc'iit it or not 118 you arc tnclliual. ft
needs lo understand the laws which
0^Special attention given tocollecUng. Col- eyes of clear, deep gray, and lips ot
loippciiuil 011 thiswise: Reviewing in my
alone, except lor Iter serving maids and leave you and Ilariy to chat till 1 come govern his department of labor, and so
'ect your bills and pay your debts.
Tilt! town lilts now undt r eonsiderntiou
vivid scarlet, Iramed hy abundant braids men, and mounted for her boy. Now back.’
lioure some of the great sulijeets
to adapt his (-fforls as lo conlorm wilh one of llic most im)iorlnul sultjects Hint lias sleepless
wliieli have tieen foieed ou the piiblie, aiiil'
of dark, glossy hair, a plump smoothly and then through London Iriends she
Dr. J. a GANNETT,
‘ What does she mean about lessons?’ them. If he does noi, his woik must he engiigfil its iilti'iitioii for years, hefore It, —M liat is more imliirnl ?—Inelhied lo follow
rounded, trim form, and pretty little heard of them, hut they wrote to her
‘ Her music lessons. Didn’t you no to that extent unprodnnive and unsuc- Free Bridge, Division, Aimc.'iation, ami tlie general opinions, “Thou art Hie man,”
hands,—these were what Harry Mark directly no more.
tice tlie piano down stairs? It was eesslul. These laws, however, are so tiost of minor topics over wliicli we Iiave (•mill- with umiKiiul force, giving rise to the
lium looked at, us he leaned back in tlie
When the news of the birth and Nettie’s before we were married, and entwined with ilijise of other hriincliea, become mure or less excited, slirink into following. Will'll we sit ill judgment oii
ilii^iuENiCKt—Mrs. Dunbars Center St,
nslgnifieance. The High HcIkkiI questiimj
chair and gazed upon his betrothed wile, death of their babe, her first grandson, as soon us I got out of work, she liiinted
\)FncE:-“Al Savings Bunk Block, Main St.
und so depeiideni tipon those ol lile in IS it now presenlu itself, is of piiraininmt oiir fellow iM'Ings, do we not often forgset
Nettie Gale.
the fact. Hint ail ni-e Isirii into tills World
reached
her,
the
proud
old
lady’s
heart
up
eight
or
ten
pupils,
aud
gave
lessons
general,
that
a
thoruiiuh
eiliicalion
upon
iinportanee.
Waterville, me.
Harry Markham was engaged to yearned to go to (hem, but she would to help us along.’
with the possibilitifs of evil in tliem!
a broad basis is the best preparation
From tile inturesl i‘.’tliil)ited in oiir two Tossibititifs, midersuiiid me. We come
Nettie Gale, and loved her with all his not.
‘ Oh I ’ observed the mother. ‘You for any kind of labor, and a cominueil last town meetings, we see llial our citizens here Hie most helpless of ereated iH'Higs;
ALVAN ROBINSON,
great soul. Yet, notwithstanding this,
‘I dare say it was that giil's igno keep a servant, 1 suppose ? ’
mental discipline the best salegnard for are duly alive to the iieeessity of making just Hie reveise of all lower orilera. If
and I lie fact that their wedding day was rance nnd mismanagement caused its
•Not nov.
Nettie dismissed her its success. , No industry can afford lo some more adequate provision for instriie- from gissi parentage, hiheritlng more uronly Icur short weeks ahead, there was death,’ she said, thus hardening her girl as soon its I could sit up. She has
the liiglier Kiigllsli braiielies than less of the gisHl triilts ; if fmm evil/ having
sliglit the intellect ; no man or wumaii tioii~iu
we Iiave at present. Tlie reasoiis that have,
a cloud on Harry’s face, and he sighed heart.
nursed me, done all her work and giv who is a inero nincliine can over give for the most |)urt, lieen urged in favor of pmclivilii's tending loivant tlie evil. Of
Estimates made nt short notice.
heavily.
So another winter found her still en her lessons besides, for two months out his full value lo the worlil, no naliuii tills measure are that our young men wlio, eourse, in tliis worid ivlieiv so many strings
Particular attention paid to orders by mail
are out of tune, Hiere are exeepHomit eases'
‘ What worries you, Harry ? ’ asked alone in tbe fine old homestead.
or otherwiset
back.’
or community can ever emerge Iroin ill a few ycais, are lo compose tlie liusiness to all Btiuidard rules.
Nettie, smoothing jiis coat sfeevo with
men
of
our
place,
and
wliu
expect
to
finish
One day, being nt a neiglibor’s, she
Old Mrs. Markham pegan to feel indolence, except in so far as they
I.et us \muae awliile, aud ilmityZe ourher soft Angers. ‘ May I know ? ’
DllL'MMOND & SOULE,
heard startling news.
'Fite house very strange, but she w’ould say nothing emerge fiom ignorance. In this cuun tlieir education at a liigh school, need iu- si'lves in the liglit of reason and revehiHim.
' You must know, I suppose. But I where Harry had been so long, failed,
Htriiction
in
those
studies
wliicli
will
best
If, in our eourse Hirmigli life, We have
as yet, so they talked as easily as. they try, whore th^ opporlunilies of edueaCounsellors at Law, hate to tell you. I got a letter from
lit them for tliu practical affairs of life. BliK-red or are steering oiu' way to tide time,
even to complete ruin, und he was could till Nettie came up.
. Over Pcrclval’a Bookstore.
tion
are
so
'numerous
and
so
widely
I'lierc
is
a
feeling,
wliicli
i
I
ik
'
b
not
find
very
mother to-day.’
thrown out of employment nnd of means
waterville.
‘Now,’said Nettie, smiling brightly, spread, it woulil hardly seem necessary full expression in our public meetings, hut with no (lurk lilot on our garment, sliull wo
' Well?’
•B.R. DBUHUOMD.
}• O. SOULE.
of support, and very soon after, while ‘ I don’t have more scholars to-day, I'm to urge their accoptunee; yet it is ol wliicli is, nevertiieless, strong and wide- say “Stand by thyself, come not neaV me,
I am holier tlian Hkui, ” to another, of whom
* It wasn’t well, and (here’s the rub. searching for employment lie met with
going down to get supper, und after the highest importance lo our national spreail, that tlic English Branches are l>et- wo really know nanglit of the Inlierltud pro
Mother is a good, kind soul, Nettie—’
ter
suited
to
this
pur|)utu,
than
tlie
essctialEDMUND F WEBB,
a severe full in the icy street, nnd was that we can make ourselves cozy.’
prosperity and personal well-being tliai
pensities, and perlmps in all the earlier
‘I'm sure of that from her picture,' taken home with a broken leg. The
And Mrs. Markham first thought to we all recognize the intimate euniieclion ly elussical culture whicli now obtains. years enemiraged tiy Hiose very parenta or
interrupted Nettie.
Accordingly
tlie
poor,
und
somewhat
am
other guardians,—ur waifs lai Hie Cold
gentleman who told her, did not know offer her help, but concluded to wait a between the growth of intelligence and
‘ But she is apt to be bitter iu her how tliey were getting along since then, little lunger. ‘ I want to see bow she the value of labor.— [ Philadelphia biguous term, “English Branches,''is bau- world—to acimlimianre of ibomevll actsl
dieil
alsiiit,
now
strelelied
to
its
utmost
ca
prejudices—'
waterville.
Bunyan one day met a criuiiuol going tu
but no doubt lliey had some hard pinch manages,’ was her mental comment. Ledger.
pacity to incltidu Hueh subjects as Ancient the gallows. “Tin-re goes John Bunyan
‘ I should judge that loo,’ again pul es lo go through.
So she staid with Harry, while Nettie
Ueograpliy and tliu Evidences ot Revealed were It not for the grace of Gist,” said the
in Nettie.
J. K. SOULE,
An Instructive Conversation.— Religion—(wby not, by tlie way, include
Mrs. Markham carried h>)me a very went down to Iter work. It was not
man. How many of us bare felt thus?
‘ And unlorluimlely for us, site has heavy heart, and lay awake that night. long till she came up again and invited Incipient Voter of Five: ’Aunty, I.atiu Uramiuar, tliu rules of whicli are iu old
Teachei' of Mlusic.
Regarded in tbe true light, Hien, little cause
conceived
a
bitter
prejudice
against
city
what
does
liberty
mean
?
’
English?)
now
coutrucU-d
iiiloalmost
atomic
bare we to apply rule and plummet to .any
WATERVILLE, ME.
Her hoy, her only hoy, was sick, suf them to supper. ‘Now sir, your cane
girls.’
‘ That depentis. Where do you find liroportious, to show iu insigulflcance as one, till knowing all, and. ns tlmt knowing
fering, maybe in want, with nobody to and my shoulder, and down we go,’
.Address :^Carpent 's Music Store, or Perci
compared
with
liberal
culture.
Althougli
‘ And the long and short of it is,' care for him hut a flimsy London girl. Nettie said, as she oft'ered Harry both the word ? ’
all would necessarily require oniniscieniv,
44
ral'S iBookstoie.
tlie umhiguity of this term en^mders cousaid Miss Nettie, with a smile, she I'hat thought was the weightiest one— the supports she named. It was rather
‘ Here on' this penny, on an Indian siderable uiiscouceptiun, tlieru is, underly is it not becoming sometimiw, nt leabt, to
bo silent ? “ Charity,”—lovu,—'*suffefcHi
does not consent to our marriage.’
liad she luncied liim in good hands, site slow work getting him down stairs, but girl's ieather cap.’
ing this feeling, a strong basis of common long, and is kind, Hiinkcth uo evil, VejoleHERBERT BLAKE.
'Indeed she doesn’t! Of course it would still have held out.
’ Oh! tlial means that tlic people who sense.
ho
WHS
safely
down
at
last.
After
sup
otb not in iniquity.” When Hiealave ques
<Covm*eUor and Attorney at Law, won’t make any difference, hut I’m sor
It is not for the practical benefit. In Its tion came up/ did we not/ n»y dear sisters,‘ Maybe she will let him die as she per Nettie led the way to the kticlien. owned this country wlien we came here,
ry for your sake, Nettie dear.’
narrowest
sense,
that
1
would
here
enter
a
have
liberty
lo
be
governed
by
the
men
West Waterville.
say many, many Imrsli' things about our
did the poor baby,’ groaned tlie proud
Old Mrs. Markham gave a glance
‘ And I’m sorry for your sake,’ said old woman, as she tossed restlessly on around tbe neat, spotless kitchen, and of nil other nations. Some of them plea fur a different course of study from southern sisters? Did wo ask oursclw-s "
that
now
pursued;
hut
it
isiqion
the
broad
Nettie.
You
have
always
been
so
FOSTER & STEWAR’l’,
her bed, and hy morning she had given then she turned around to Nettie, and have scliuols and trolleges, and know round of the ini|Kirtnncu of the Physical how much better sliould we linvu iHs-n, liad
bi- w
sun dawned on our birMr, unib
much to your mother, I dislike to be
the contest, und resolved to go to taking her in her motherly arm.s gave more Ilian people nruiiiid lieie, still they t^iences. This is a phase of tlic contro aitssouthern
GcsunseTlars out Ijoav, the cause of any disagreement between up
deleterious climate served to’ weaken our
cannot
vote.
But
then
tlie
Yankees,
her boy.
versy wliich has not, as yet, been alluded constitution lusU'ad of Hie invigoratiug in
her a hearty kiss. • Nettie Markham,
Saving's Bank Block.
you. But when we come to know each
She supplied herself, and carefully I’m ati old fool, and I am well paid lor Germans and Iri.-li will make laws for to iu our town meetings.
fluences, in varioiw forms, of our mtire
Waterville, Maine.
other. 1 will try to make her love me. put in Iter purse the address, which my folly. Harry has got u belter wife hem, nnd when they want their land
Several years ago, when the present head northern climate. ‘ She is determined not to know you, Harry's last letter bad given her. than be has a mother. Oo you think they will give iheiu liberty to * move of the Institute cam': here, with all tho
When tbe Great Scandal sliook lieaven
^fecial attention given to OUlerting.
prestige of 60000*88 as a classical teacher and and cartli, man, woman and clilld taking
Leaving minute instructions to her you can forgive me, and learn to love on.'
•EDURK apOSTEB.
II. W. STEWXHT' just now,’ said Harry.
editor, one of the niost luiportaxl events— sides, wlicre was ciitwily,- tovo, lo find even
* Let me see the letter, please ?' trusty servants, she took the first (ruin me, for Harry’s sake ?
‘ And can you vole ?’
important as indicating the field of instruc a footstool to fest ou, fmm m'aiy who
asked Nettie.
‘
No,
hut
I
have
liberty
to
pay
what
for London. She hud travelled quite
■ Iho [Bo
• I’m sure I shall love you for your
tion tu be covered—was the change of the choec to belluvu tbe worst i Did we, as
Harry drew it from his pocket, and enough (u Iiave her wits about Iter, and own sake, and I want you to tike me, ever money the men tell me to pay.’
name of Waterville Acnilemy to Waterville wives of goixl husbands, tisk oiirwilves or
COUNSELLOR at LAW. somewhat reluctantly gave it to her.
Cun thiit man who goes hy here Vlaatical Institute. Tills advertised the ivliat platform wc would wish our frlcmls
not be-disturbed by the noise and bustle because I have no other mother,’ said
fact that the reason of existence of the lo place us, were ive Hie srabdallsAtl [lart^'Nellie drew it from the envelope, of the city.
Office in Waterville Bank
Nettie, us she leturned both the kiss drunk every night ? ’
Buililing.
Academy was, in future, to bo classical in knowing his innocence I Had Mnt HeccU• Yes.’
opened it, and read from the old fash
Taking a cub, she directed the driver and titq embrace.
struction. The trustees of Colby Univer er been oilier than slic was, she would bavu
WATERVILLE.
jurar ST...............
ioned hand :—
‘
And
Terrence
and
Jimmy
?
’
to Hairy’s address. Bidding ilie driver
The very next day, at old Mrs.
sity know that a college is dependent for been unworthy of sucli a ImsiNUiil, unwor•
Yes,’
Collecting a specialty.
*‘My Dear Son,—No, I will not come wait until she was sure it was the riglil Markham’s imperative cominaod. Bar
its success to a large exteut U|K)n the uum- Hiy to have been the niotlier of liU chil
' But they can’t road.'
to your wedding, neitlicr do I invite you to place, site ascended the steps and raug bara, tile girl, WHS summoned back lo
ber aud quality of its feeders; lieiice, the dren.
‘ Mueli as ever.’
PRED H. FALES,
bring your wife here. If you bod come the hell. A trim little tigurip in a neat the kitchen. But Nettie would not give
endowment of tlio Institute.
Wo deeiy Washington society, not that
Well, aunty ! if I were you
liomo and chosen from tbe good, indus calico dress and bib apron, opened tlie lip her scholars, until spring, when Mrs.
While, os was lately remarked, it is a wc believe in “ all work anil no [ilay,” but
trious girls here, I would Iiave done all I door.
cause
of
just
pride
tliat
Waterville
is
un
•Nlarkliam returned home, and look both wouldn’t he a woman. I'm going to surpassed in tile facilities It offers for clos- tbe extremes of dissiinition said lo lie en
could foi her aud you; but I know what
' Is litis where Hurry Markham Harry and Nettie with her lor a whole leave off dres.ses when I'm two years sieul iiiBtrnctiou, it is a fact to be deeply acted tbere tUo piist season, many of us ouly
those city girls are wortli. I’ve seen the
know from lienrsuy, lUitl Hicreforo are not
summer. And it would have been hard older, and you'd belter tool’—[Wo deplored that, for the elementary teaching intportiul
fine befringed and bcfurbelowed ladies lives ? ’ she asked.
judges. How much better should
• Y'es,’ replied the lady inside, in a lo tell wliich was dearest lo lier, Harry. man's Journal.
putting on airs, and I will have none of
in tlic natural sciences, there is almost no we have dime-glveu time, moiiey and op
OvFiOE IN Satikos Bank BuruiiNO,
’em. However, I suppose you are old pleasanl lone.
provision
wliatever.
Harry's wife, or the little h'.ue-eyed
portunities?
IIoN. William Qoold, of Windimin, read
enough to moke your own choice, only
We ore too apt to consider science us
•Are you his wile ?’ questioned the grand-duughler who came in tlie sum
Fosliion as It now is iu its extremes,'
Waterville,
IVIe.
don’t IiH)k to me for help. And when you luulher.
eompreliended in matlieinuties. But iiow- sliould bo frowned down liy all, who be
a
paper
ou
Fort
Halifax
before
tbe
Miiiiie
mer to be the pet and darling of the
a-days we'mean more. Science is broad as
find your pretty bargain lias turned wortliHistorical Society, at its late session
lieve In good order and Hie well being of
‘ I am,’ and as the lady caught sight ih ree.
less on your liauds, don’t bring her home
knowledge itself, with wliieli, in fact, it is
C. E. GRAY,
PortloLd, of which we have tho following nearly syuonyinous iu derivation. Seieuee society. And wlien we realize the true pur
for mo to wait on, for I’ll liave none of of the cab and (he little trunk strapped
pose of life, lioiv can any rational, immor
iNriiLLiGiiNOU A.Nu Labor.—The mention iu tlie Trees:—
upuii it, her manner hecamo agitated,
her fine flounces trailiug on my floors.
is coininiiii knowledge rendered more exact; tal being but frown upon Hie uglinem of the
You alone, will he always welcome, hut and she added eagerly—' I am his wife, old delusion that education is unlav.ir
it
is
common
sense
rationalized.
It
is
tills
Not only did lie give a minute liistory of
tiling.
able tu labor Jias almost passed away. the coustructiou, locality, etc., of Fort Hal whicli furnishes Hie discipline that our pu wliole
I have no wish for any acquaintance with und 1 am sure yuu are his muther.'
And now Mrs. Belknap stands out in all
Real EiUtt for sale -and to Rent.
your fine lady wife.”
pils
BO
sorely
need;
nnd
a
inemhtr
of
onr
We
no
longer
urgtse
that
the
mora
a
‘ Yes, I am. Let me pay tlie driver
ifax, in tlte present town of Winslow, on
her deformity. Deformity! Beautiful, acOfflec In SAVINGS'bANK BLOCK,
“EuzABBrn Markham.”
and I'll come in,' said the old lady, curt- man thinks, the less lie is inclined to the Kennebec, hut a minute of all tlic school committee liit the nail on Hie head cnnqilisbed, rlcli, lliittereif, bow can such a
when
lie
reniurked
tliat
lie
hail
begun
to
work, nor fear that tlie material inter events connected witli it. He liad accu
wont be lawfully used ? The true man or
‘ Pretty decided,' said Nettie, as,
waterville. KiB.
fear that it was excess of ineciiunieul drill
half laughing -and half crying, she re
Accordingly the driver was paid, the ests of our country will suffer ihrougli rate maps of tlio locality, with the former which unfitted our pupils for the street ex- wuiiiau is Hie undying spirit, and to angels'
LESSONS INt
turned the letter to Harry. • I’m very little trunk deposited in the hall, and intellectual cultivation. Wo acknowl Imildlugs which made up the then frontier uminatioiiB to wliieli they were subjected. eyes such an one upiicars disfigured, it all
post, ml of which nothing now remains
be true wo bear. But for a mimiunt slieatlie
sorry, Harry, but if you think I can the two Mrs. Markhams were inside, edge tliat a well educated man may but a dilapidated block house—the only re- This is just the iioiiit ou wliicli our atten the
avenging sword. “ Vengeance is mine,”
work as well us his neighbor who can mainiug one of scores iu New Kugioud a tion should be eoneentriited. We wish— saith the Lord, and review her earlier years!
make up to you for your mother,’—lay and the door slim.
MISS. SABAH A. ALLEN,
every one wishes—to make our pupils capa auil we aball learn that her early education
liurilly sign Ins naine^ and we even go century ago.
ing
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lace
lightly
upon
his
shoulder,
Nettie
would
gladly
have
given
her
Will receive paplle in fainting and Drawing
a step further, and admit tlmt a certain
'I think you can make up for the world mother-in-law a hearty welcome.
There can lie no doubt but that Fort Hal ble of tliouglit. It is not tluuney in exami tended to the sad result
at her residence on Main St.
nation for wliieli we should strive. Teach
I surely would not wince at crime. I
and 1 know it! ’ replied Hurry, folding
But the old lady’s exterior—albeit amount of eduoaiion is necessary lo, se ifax was gotten up ih tho interest of the pu|>ilB to tIUnk and wc need have no fears
land proprietors iu that locality—one of
even am an advocate for the gallows, and
cure
the
bust
kind
of
labor.
Yet
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are
her
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in
his
arms.
his
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not
the
person
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expected
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of tile rest.
which
was
Qov.
Shirley
of
the
Massachuyet,
aud yet, wlicre sliall tbe lino lie
‘ I’ll try to,’ whispered Nellie. And (o find ill her son's wife—was loo for still far from appreciating the full effect
In the mind of every clilld and of every
Still Dontinuea the
setta Colony. Such a project would afford
then she added more confidently—’ And bidding, so she only said—
of mental progress upon industrial em foundation for an official scandal and re youtli iirisu questious concerning natural drawn?
A little incident was related to me the
Manufacturing and Mepairing sometime, Harry, we shall make friends
‘ 1 am so glad you have come. It ployinents, or estiofatiitg the vast debt sult iu a Cuugressioual luvcsligution today. pheiiuniena which, if not urtiflciully re other day, amt I now recall It, as illustra
of JEAMNESSEIS,
with your mother, I feel very sure.’
which tbe latter owe to the former.
The fort was built in 1754. Tbe troops pressed, will lend t» trains of tliougut as tive of procllvilles. _A lady teacher liew
will do Harry so much good.’
‘ 1 hope so, Nettie. But this U a
Intellectual culture, so far from unfit were principally raised in Haseachusetts— valuable fur liim us Hie thought of (he ex bas a kcbolar who gives her Infinite trouble
at bla old stand
I heard of his accident. How is
HAK80OU BLOCK.
ting men and women for exertion, act 800 njcu,—ccmmuiidetl hy Gen. Winslow of perienced scientist is for him. Bee with la spite of unwearied [lains ou her part to
great disappointment just now. I bad he ?' asked tbe old lady.
wliut avidity eliililren seize upon scieotlflc
ALSO....UPHOLSTERING and TRIMMING, planned such a pleasant visit home, for
ually excites (hem to it. Ignorance is Massachusetts. Ho laid out the fort and iustruetiou, when conveyed in an attract- help bis moral nature. laist Christinas be
Better—much
better.
Getting
well
22
at reasonable priots.
laiilt it originally. It was named Fort Hulmade a present of-a cap to a little boy bi
our wedding trip.’
nicely, now, but 1 duAit want to excite tlie chief cause of indolence, and they iiax fur the Karl of Halifax tlie first Lord tive niaimer as iu WwUoUo Hooka, “ Fire, school, and tbe teacher began to fijg|j|iride
‘ I would like very much to go. But liim loo suddenly. Will you wait in are rarely separated. Ravage tribes of the treasury iu the British Cabiuct of the Light, Water,” etc., and in the old Merru'a In bis increasbig (?) goodnev. Tbd facts
lira
as we can’i, suppose we slay in London, tbe parlur one inoment while 1 prepare know but little of the benefits (hat in time. Portland was a lively place at tlic Alueeutn. This interest, instead at beuig were these. Foiling bis teacher’s name
and not go anywhere, Harry ? ’
dustry can secure, and, having scarcely time, for Qov. Cilley and his council came reprcsseil, can be encouraged and, almost be obtained a sum of money which would
him to sea you ? '
fmm our Primary Bcbools to our High
' What, will you give up your wed
JOHN WARE, 3“’
And Nettie threw open the parlor a motive beyond tliat of appeasing hun hither with tlie tnxips aud liere met repre- ScbiHil, which 1 trust will be established, have been bis In duo tUue, bought a cap for
sentailvea
of
the
Norridgcwock
aud
Penuhblmta-if, paid for it, and took a seixmA un
ding
trip
?
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ger,
are
proportionately
idle.
Educate
Agent for tbe Old and Substantial Firs Insur-^
dour.
scot Indians. Hr. Quold, among many cu can scientific instruction go along band bi known, of course, to the merobant. For a
‘ Yes, willingly.^ Indeed, Harry, I
anoa Companies
Old Mrs. Markham cast a curious them—show them the superiority of a rious paiiera, read the contract of the Gov band with writing, readbig, spelling, and long time, he boldly asserted his innooenoe;
I should prefer it. I have no glaiiue around after she was left alone. house to a wigwam, and of a comfort- ernor with a citizen of Falmouth, named those bigber strictly Euglisb hranebes, ig at last,' bmugbt to bay, be said, I took
Boyd of liTorpool, Aueto, ovor Eigh think
friends we care to visit, and I think we
Humpli! ’ rt'as her eummeat.' Looks able dress to a blanket—aud tbe Indus Isaac Illticy, who took nineteen carpenters norance of which should bring a blush to the other cop 'oowoe I couldn't AeJp O."
toon MiUioni, gold.
might settle down and begin life at pretty tidy. Servants' work, I reckon. try which can secure ibesa benefits lo Kennebec to build the fort. Tlie plan tbe cheek of any advanced pupil.
Belooglng to paMiuts of that same ptopeuV«uu|rlTania of FhiUdelpliia. Aiiets once.’
Nor let this be deemed impracticable.
A piano! Open, loo, and scattered with immediately begins to expand. Each of the fort was changed by the officer left While the simplest branch of science, if sity, ami having been encouraged iu it,
Om ft Ono-Xbtlf HilUoiu.
' J ust what I would rather do, dar music. Wonder who takes care of the fresh accession of civlliaed life demands in charge of it, Capt. LllJigow, who jicr: traced out tu all Its rauiiflcatlons, may well what else can be expected 1- Both tooe aud
ling ? ’ said Harry, giving her a de- eiok husband while she plays on it.’
a (resh accession of labor; and in pro fected It the next year. The ofliclal papers demand the eucxgles of a life Ume, yet, in manner showed utter reckleaeoesm Hio
CIBcs over Uerobaots National ^nk,
presented at the time sliowod that the gar-,
_
. u, u — ■
cry now is, send him to tbe Reform-School;
ligbietl
kiss.
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suffered many privations during the | tke veiv tew years at miist vi^b ^ be and that is perhaps tbe only resort-to save
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year, because of iusufllclent clothing,
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human nature as an engagement ring. (her, Nettie came back, and led the way will more and more develop.
food,' etc., to say nothing of tbe fears of gain a little insight Into the wonderful work
teeth extracted
Uaagor, April *, 187A________ __
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nature
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and
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a
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room
upstairs
where
‘ Then learn your mistaku,' said Net
Education benefits indqiiry,. not alone the French and ludbuis, so far were they
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menta.jW be developed in strict barmoDy
Till seventh volume of (be papers of tbe
mother and son greeted each other as by exciting and increasing it. It has se|iarated fmm succor.
tie, smiling.
Tl.e bulldhig of tbe fort was moat bene with ihbtg*.
Maine Historical Boclety, which will be
In due time Harry and Nettie were heartily as if no long estrangement bad an equally direct and powerful influence
Bv tbe osa ofKiTBOUS
If a school be establlsbed with this ides
OXIDE QA8, at
upon it in raising and improving its ficial, since it afforded security to settlers in view, we- may cast aside all fear that issued In a few weeks, will be the must inquietly nurried, and speedily installed existed.
and
tbe
town
of
Winslow—naiued
for
tbe
To Mrs. Markham’s surprise, ho was quality. How is the soil made moet builder of the fort—grew impidi v.
there wUl be no pupils to attend. It will torestlog of tbe seriei. Among tbe papers
h, a, Jf. TWrrOHBLUS OMob, in a small but neat and eosy. house. dressed
anJ siitiog in bis large easy productive? Not by an unlbinking rou
Nellie Gale was the only child of
No abstiact can do justice to Mr. Goold’s be a school which will commend respect, is one by Judge Godfrey on early Indian
•JEattfleld, Me,
wealthy parents, and for two or three chair with a cane beside bio). lie tine of drudgery upon it, but rather by interestiDg paper, for be b«s s|>ared no ef aye, love. We would not make It a rival blatory In tbe vicinity of Bangor, one on
Owtyad and brokan taath filled In a tboroogfa years previous to her father’s failure oould walk about a Uuio now, |but be a knowledge of ila qature and require fort to present every fact eoMteeted with of tbe Institute. We bave, perbapa, one
Q7*AitlftAl Teeth In bU methods.
student each year who eDters coUem. Let Pemaquld by Dr. —-—,'ODC hgr General
and death, tbe had been the misiresa ol bad h»d x pretty tough tug of it for ments t a study of the laws wbiofa gov tbe enterprise and, tbe piioclpa) ictois in the towu fit bimfor collen at tlie Institute,
Brown of Portland, on tbo voyagea of
tbe events of those' eany days of Maine.
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three
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four
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ern
vegetation
I
a
tbougbtiul
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as at present; tbe cost wUl be merely noni'Nettie is a famous nurse, or I lion of tbe relations which subsist Tbe paper la a meat valuable contribution Innl, aud we shall eacape tbe oblectlon CbampUin, one by Mr. SewaU of AViaeasThis bad given her some esperienoe,
to tbe early history of n state to found
and she natumllr poswwed n g(^ share shouldn’t be up now,’ be said, with a between human needs and tbe powers wldcb, so wiscb of privation was suffered sometimes offered that we sbatt be obliged, set, on tbe eariy Bpariah (etUsmsata cm Iba
Tbfipliteo to bny 0 Nice
1
of domestic talent, so that iWr little smiie'at his wife, who had beee putting of agricultnre to supply them. The aud so moeb of beroUrn displayed.
111 an Eugijsb Uigb School, to employ a couat of Maine, a history of
Fitting BOOT.
cUssUai teacher.
establishment was well oondneted. One away the old lady's things in another success of manufactures is due almost
Purcliasc, a paper Rspeotlac- fta.oHf
im
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By a decUed vote and a full one, New
With a few wonU concerning the bearwholly to the busy thoughts that are 'iHumpabIre deeides to bavo a constitutional
stout girl waf hired lo do tbe rougher room.
0|i^lle tbf Poet OAm.
lug of Bcleucu on the affairs of life, 1 will lies of the Kennebec by Mr. Alhm cC-'MaJust as she came iu the door bell ever jtlanning improventeiiis ; making convention..
work, end tbe rest Nettle took upoo
eoucludn BcieutUk lustruclUm, seienllfic rldgewock; also a suatber of nwasoaiafiparang.
uew inveniioas; (xwatiuoiiog machin
herself.
Albert O. Hall, convicted of rape, in methods, scieutlttc Ideas, ate permealiug all pers, iUcliKlIiig a blsloty of the Churdiarr
‘ I shall have to leave you now -it is ery t oombinjog and regulating labor, tbe Bupreme Judlctsl Court, Ust week, at the tlMiugbt of our time. They are the
From the wreck of her father’s fur-r
family aud others. Tlio volume will bC
'
. tif'! .
and, athipting all Um various means Bockland, was Seutenced to 16 years im leaven wltli wldcb the whole of modern so
niluire she had saved two or Ihve plot* little Lixsie Wright lo take her
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at |9 iwr copy.
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iWThe Doctor called for.—On Tues
! Ireglnniiig of the*fall tenn. This Is not ex But it Is not to be forgbttcu.tliat, in a pub
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ticahle to
at alt times , the requisite
Tlie proii(.Hlli''ii to estulilislt B friHj .Iligli clpni; whole whole time'’^eaa' be devoted to degree of Ylgllttde. If the gasolene should upon the sidewalk, and a rush up stairs, . .'FLOUR' made laet September.
our
high
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It
is
a
Ipug
stride
in
the
Seliool for the town. Las awakeiHBl odeep
and a dozen stout young men pressed one
Tight direction. It will be ulmosl certain escape by an fbeidcotal leak in the ma
fiarTo reduce my itock before “ taxing time,*’
qnothcr with little ceremony .fate the of I will aell silher brnnil of tb!e flour st (6 per bbl.
El'H-. MAX a.V.M,
I
DA.NT. It. WINd. inteifst ill III,) minds of tliot^hlfiil men. to unite all wlio.kro struggling for tlie true chine, or if It'ftiouldi'for »y r^on,
Tlie discussion of the subject has been so
lIDItOIlK.
drawn off, fli^^-oinllwni
nicated to it woul(l
with tfae.pTiVilpEO of e recorded guess at the
comprclieiisi vc aud so spirited* that one can advanceincnt of our sclioolsi and will avoid Insure a disaster, of greater or lesb magiil- fice of-pr. Thayer, in Boutelle Block. oouieatt of that mysterious buttle.
tlie danger of losing all bjf Trtterapting too
The Doctor tliouglit first of his profession,
WATEUVILLE... ..il’U. 7, 1876. senirely liopc to prtseut auy new argu mueli at first.
tude according to cireumslancos. Notliing
The best guess ts worth the Best Barrel of
ment, or to add greuUr force to tliose al
I opposed tills plan when it Couteniplatcd more serious, iudeWi, might happen tlian and began to wonder about fractures and flour iu my etock.
ready offered ; iiiTertlii li ss, In justice to
tho burning up of the gasoline, without fits: and llieii be Ibougbt of his official
a
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for
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scliOols,
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u large part of our eonmninlly Unit lias
I. S. BANGS,
damage to tlie macliiue or the Hall.
position as Chief Engineer of the fire de
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town iiiwtiiift, wliicli was liitlieilo kept silent, ll may not be amiss to because 1 wislied to reserve our funds for
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poses.
I
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partment, and began to wonder what was
one apecinlly callol for tin; puri)t)se of con* give a few reasons wliy the Free Scliool of it Ijecause we can get notliing lietter at
slinuld be separated froi'ii llic Classical In
While your Committee arc of opinion, as
tills time, and a view from PlsgaU is some before stated, that with tliese precaulioiis going to happen. lie began to be relieved
aidi-rlng our sclinol questions, took |)lncc stitute.
thing.
It
will
answer
temporarily,
for
a
on Saturday afternoon, and was honored
“ CONCURUKNCK I ”—A petition is
It is conceded by nil, that the lime Is
tlic “ Kutlivcn macliliiE " may ho used vidtli when Mr. Jas. Lowe ,of Hook and Lad
higli school until our experiment shows us
with pretty good attendnnee. The two near at liniid when the union of the two tlie necessity for more ample accommoda- a comparative degree of safety, in view, der Co. No. 1, began a neat aud appropri in circulation, and is cordially signed by
objects in view in calHog tlie meeting, schools must 'be dissolved. The lapid in tlous. Tlie building cau then be used for Jlrst, of the admitted properties of gaso ate little speech In the name of his asso nearly till classes of our citizens, calling
crease of our poiiulatlon, the liilroclucllon
line, as stated in the first parngraplr of this
were the abolition of tlic school districts, of new and diverse elemeuls, and the great other BCliuols, 80 that nothing will he lost. report; in view, second, of tlie decided ciates ;—hut he did not get much light till a public meeting (o re.spond to the
HAVING bought
1 have lierelofore Ijceu In favmr of unit difference of judgment, amyng tliose of he was presented with an elegant nickel
and the separation of the high-sohool from Iniportnnru and iiecesslty of rapidly nssiming, if practicable, our town nigli scliool equal candor and intelligence, upon the plated Laxters, in behalf of the Company propoiitioD of the Selectmen to take
llatingaud
moulding
the
different
classes
in
the Classical Institute. The pret ioua uiectto a harmonious and intelligent community, interests with those of the college, by point whether any macliiue ot tlie eort can and in compliment to his office. Of Course earnest uiid active measures against the
A LAROB UMB OF
tlng had given emphatic expression in favor
dcr.tand a 7norc democratic school for tlie means of the Institute. But when It is se lie placed in the building to be lighted witliof the last proposition, aud appointed a masses. Our preseiil condition calls for a riously proposed by tho friends of tlie In OHt undue risk ; in view, third, of the con tlJe Doctor would not get the cramp from liquor iralHc. On account of engage
committee to present to this meeting such scliool, wliich, lieiiig under the direef and stitute, that the Prlnclp.al confer diplomas sideration lliat in a public building of this anything that could happen among his ments for the hall, the meeting will be
upon our liigh scliool hoy seholurs, with
WOOLEN CLOTHS.
plans and suggestions as might be ncceasa' absolute coiiIidI of Ux! ]}eoplc's chosen their present advantages and progress, thus kind, in wliicli our towns people arc often fellow firemen, and so he began at once deferred to Friday or Saturday evening
servants
cau
mure
cast
Ip
and
readily
ao
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in
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tlie
hazard
of
to fire off an acknowledgment of his ap next week—more particular notice will
ry to consummate the object. The aboil,
commodate itself to the, wantsof all class clinngiiig the scliool from a slium to a fraud, disaster ought to be l•educed to tlie least
Ib Spring Styles of
tlon of the districts was effected without aiiy es,—a-scliool, whose teachers will lie com us tliougli tlic value of a dipluina was in practicable point, the coiieliision is forced preciation of the compliment thus unex be given.—In the meantime the author
obvious opposition. Wlien tile expected pelled to entertain the wishes of tlie town paper uf parclimeiit, aud not a proof that 'lipon us that it is expedient to remove tl.e pectedly aimed at him. “The boys ” say ities are proceeding with the work, in
tbe
certain prescribed courses of study and disreport of tbe committee was called for it as expressed tlirougli ill proper olllcers,—a cipliue liave been nceomplislied, I am in generator to a distance of from forty to he “touched the rounds of the ladder ” in
pod faith that they have the full ap
scliool that will give Us greatest energies
'seventy
feet,
or
more,
from
tlie
Hull.
good style ;—aud after a brief aud pleasant
was found that by Some misunderstanding aud la’St efforts to the teaching of those tavur of instant separation, full, final, aud
All of which is respectfully submitted,
Hoit Taihionable Patteriu,
chat they left him to attend to his other probation of the citizens. Only two or
they had no tangible report to make. liranchcs which have a direct and prniitical eternal. I am also in favor of instructing
IlBMltt E. Koiiixs, j
our selectmen to confer the degree ot LL.
three cases have been tried, but others
class of patients.
This revelation at once npeneel the meet bearing nixm llic indnslrii s of every day D. on tlie one wlio orlginaU'd llie idea, even
8. K. Smith,
sliall offer them to the trade et a Ui^CH
J. B. Fosteii,
1
are in progress ol preparation. We We
ing to a general free-nud-easy conversation life.
LGnS PBICE than gooodt of the eame quellty
WaterviLLE Classical Institute.—The
The growing power and reputation of tlie on the fust of April.
J.
W.
Pnir.niiicK,
!
Committee.
have been told for sinee the laet Centeunfel.
As tlie Park has been mentioned lu con
upon educational matters, some of wliieli Institute will, ere long, runder tlie separaE. Ii. Emeesux,
Eupbemlan and Philomalhean Societies think the authorities are in earnest, and
related to the object of tlie meeting, while tiou desirable on its part. At present its nection with our schools, permit me to
*C. F. Haxii.vwat, j
intend
to
make
thorough
work.
unite In a public niLellng in the Institute
make a remark in relation to it. Ornament
some related to nothing in particular- teacUers must feel that mucli of tlicir time it, Imt do not re-eonvert ii to a cemetery,
*By vote of tlie Comnilllee, this note is Hall, to-morrow (Saturday) cveuing. The
Tiiu Cuneert and Dramatic Eutertain*
and
effort
is
wasted
in
striving
to
tcaeli
Various projects for effecting tlie proposed those wlio have neither the will uor apti- liy erecting a soldlcis’ monument upon it. appended to the lieport :
From anytliing contained therein, indi exercises will Include declamations, an ora ment for tlie beneflt ot Waterville Bund,
separation were Iilnted at In pantomime liule to pursue the required etudies and I’ho head stones of our fathers and of these
cating tlie relialiility or efficiency of this tion, a poem, select reading, a paper aud
and shadows, but no one of them had the wlio arc tliero by force of clreumslances heroes’ fatliers, and the head stones of the liuthven mneliliie, or the safely of using tlie discussion of the following subject:— last Friday evening, was well attended,
donors
of
tliis
very
Park,
liavo
been
cither
neciMsury tangibility to warrant a vote. and not from clioice.
any Gas Generator witliin an occuplwl “ Itesolvcd, That the interests of the and nelted about seventy-live dollars.
Sinee our iieceBsilies make a change im buried over llieir remains, or both traus
It was Onally jiroposed to try again, and perative, and the Classical Institute will ferrod to tlie new cemetery. Let tills mcn- Imildiiig, under any circumstances, tlie sub country demand n new political party.”
®-Mr. F. A. Dow, of the firm ol
C. F^ Hatiiawat.
there was some slde-taik of another com soon close its doors against us, will it not umeut also be transferred to the same place. scriber dissents.
Vocal and instrumental music vvill vary and W. 11 Dow & Co., narrowly escaped
It
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more
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tbauto
retain
it
here
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mittee, to report at anntlier meeting Tlie lie wisdom to depart while we may with to perpetuate tlie memory of a family quar
enliven the evening’s entertainment.
losing bis life oo Monday, by falling into
I omitted in notes ot tho Levee, to men
meeting was provldeel for, but tin; commit advantage to ourselves.
it
would
liave
been
belter
had
the
rel.
Tliat now is the best time to do so, many
l^*Tliere wa.s a plen.-mnt lime at the the flume of their furniture factory.
tion
the
fact
that
Jliss
Emma
Belanger
pre
tee was not; and tlie meeting adjourned of our most careful Imsiin ss men Ixdieve, numey been expended In educating these
sided at the piano during the evening. Mis.-,
two weeks—to Saturday, .\pril 15, at 2 from the fact that lauds can be obtained at heroes’ children or their children’s children. B. is n thorough scholar and an excellent residence of Hon. John Ware, last evcii- By llie merest chance ho caught hold
Were
they
themselves
present,
they
would
o’clock.
At lliat meeting it may lie reasonable rates and in favorable localities, cnnusel oblivion of the past. Tliey would teacher, and her execution of dilHcuh iig, on the oceasion of the marriage ol of an iron roil and supported himself
expected that some definite action w ill be aud that labor and luateriaia at) Clieaper iisk, “For wliat purpose are you piling up aud beautiful music, delighted the audience. Mi-s Klla Ware, “sole dauglilt-r gf the nil help reaebed him.
today Ilian they have been for many years.
Small.
had in the direction of providing a Louse
liouse,” to Mr. Cliarles H. Smith, ol
But if the present arrangement could be tliese stones / To perpetuate the memory
of
the
rebellion,
or
the
tliefta
and
embar
IJ^Au Augu.-ia currespondenl of the
for the hlgli school. If the voters tiiiii continued for an unlimited period of time
A
t the Baptist Cliurcli, lost Babbath, ten Portland. There wus none ol tlie os
rassments engendered by the rebellion ? In
out, there will prolmbly txj no oecasioii for liy the consent and ngreemciil o, the Insti either case your work is useless. These candiclatcB were baptized at the close of tbe le.iilalious display that we-allh sumetimes Portland Advertiser names among tbe Of very dciirable pattemB for $1.00,
tute tnmleis, it wouUl not be desivaWe, for
Sold last •eaiOQ for ll.ST.
a third meeting to liriiig tliem to see wlial other reasons Ilian tliose already ineulioned.. events will be vividly impressed upon tlie regular sarvices; aud it was an impressive ■mikes of floral canopies luid carpeted pruniinent successors of Mr. Blaine, in
The tendencies of the Classical Inslitnlc, minds of tlie latest generations, long after scene, as these and thirty-eight otbers, (for idewalks; but there was a hearty Congres.-', Hon. E. F. Webb, of Walerthey want to do. Our several conespontliesc stones have eriiuibled into dust. Ueville, Mr. Sliepberd, of Skuwbegaii, and
ty-eight in all) presented themselves to re
dents, as our readers will sec, have doue as its very name implies, arc discouraging movc tliem.’'.
T. O. Kumuall.
FLAH) St
reeling to a house-lull of the friends
to those .seeking a common ICngligli educa
ceiye the band oi fellowship — forty of
For $1.2^sold last season tor tl.iO.
what they could to throw light upon th • tion. 'i’lie ovcrsli.adowiiig inlluence of tlie
J. L. 8'.evoiis, uf Augusta, ll anybody
the
family,
whose
syinpnijiies
were
BEFOUT OP THE COJI. ON GAS.
whom liad beeu received by baptism and
Universily, tlie well known fondness for
matter.
can te I why Augu.sla should forever
as heariily expressed in the usual seeial
die clas.sicsof tlie I’riiieipal of tlie Institute,
The Committee to whom, by vote of the eight by letter. .
luriiisb tbe represeiilalive of tbis dUtr'et*
WAVc should iKver veiilure to iillaek a and tlie coiiiimmity of sentiment tliereby town of Waterville, at a meeting held on
ANV OF OUB GOODS
courtesies. Fatlier, nioilier iind a qiiarHev. a. II. Walker, will preach at the
physlciuu—a “regular” pliysieitiu, wliich created among its students, tend to make it the 13tU day of March, 187(1, was referred
.be last mimed eumlidute' may stand
t of broiliers, (lie eiiiire laiiiily, woit
wortl meacB “orlhoilox ” iimong doctors— well nigli impo.ssible for any individual to the duty of examining “ into tho safety, Uuitariau C'jurcU Jlomlay aud Tuesday
-nnie eliance alter Mr. Blaine becomes WE BELL BT THE TAHD OR HANDcontent lilmself with those studies wliich &i:., of tlie mamuT of ligliting ” the Town evenings, April 17 and 18, at T1 o’clock if wi'ne.s.-:e.s of llie eeremoiiy. Tlie larei
on anything bearing upon professional he can rensoiialily hope to master ami com Hall, beg to report
FACTUUE U7I.O
president.
man.-ioii was well filled, and the exaiui
terms. They claim the cxeliLsive rigid prehend, and whieli lie feels will he of tlie
That they liave given tlio matter tlie care the Lord will. All are invited. Come and
Pl-'.l.KNAP was formally impeached on
nation ol preseiil-^, tlie bridal greelin
*
both to kuow ^ud to iiiterpnd; ami in most real value to liimself in after life. ful consideration which its manifest impor welcome.
SUITS TO MEASURE.
rue.sday.
and
Ollier
refreshments,
were
huriied
mcdiciue as in tlicolog}\ there is no safety Few if any have the courage or Insensihil- tance demanded, and find,—
TiIe Junior Exhibition ot Colby Univer
ily necessary to defy sncli public sentiment,
1. That the gasolene, which s tlie ma
In disputing such mefi. But when our wliich ill its effects is little less than perse terial used for guueratiiig tho gas, is the sily, arranged for Wednesda)' evening, was y the 10 o’clock Pullman train, in
The revolution under Gen. Diaz, in
frank and genial friend Toby Candor slinul cution.
lightest aud most volatile pro-.luot of petro indefinitely postponed on account of the which Mr. and Mrs. Siiiilh left for Hos Nuiibern Mexico, promises to be sue
Tlic question bus a political aspect from leum, exce;)t rUigoleiie; that, by virtue ol
ders up to the doctor, we venture to
continued illness of Frof. Suiitli. We are on.
tlie fact that liy the present arrangement,
cosslul.
inhereut properties, it is highly iiillaiushoulder up to Tony. Here is the point; — wc are trespassing on the ground forbidden its
mablc; that it has a tendency lo vaporize {lad to learn that Professor S. is recovering,
R
efohm
!—
The
liefonn
Clubs
ol
Mr. Siultli died in Augusta, and Mr. Can liy Blaine’s proposed anti-sectarian, auti- at a low temperature,—a tendency whieli hough not yet able to be out.
Dana's noiniiutiiuii as .Minister
Augusta, Fairfield tiud Skowliegan, wlio England has been rej> cted.
dor wrote to the Boat. Journal that be was Oatholic amendment to tlie constitution of increases, of course, witli the degree of
Zion’s Advoo.vte makes out the Baptist
attacked with “lung fever, when pneumo the United Slates, wherein the appropri heat; that when this viipor, iu sufficient ■
by llieir re[ire.-<eniatioiis have been lioldation of scliool money, cither directly or quantity, is mingled with atmospheric air, Sabbath School in Waterville to bo tbe first
Rhode Island goes re|)ublican, a.nia set in” and carrieel him off. The indirectly, in support or aid of any secta it is destructively explosive ; that it is not,
ig rneeiing.s Irom town lo town, where
iu th-; Stale iu point of uiiiiihers, hut it
EEADY MADE OLOTHlHG
usual,
(bough owing lu tbe large prubi
question Is how much did the lung fever rian institution is piiiiiibiled.
however, spontaneously combustible or e.xmost iiecdi-d, liave asked permission to
The Classical Institute is a sectarian lilosive, uor can it be ignited liy fricliou or done by a mistake iu tlie figures—396 for
liitioii vole, there is no choice ol gover
do, and bow much the pneumonia?—or
Of our own Manufacture at
96, as it should bo. It is a large school u-e our Town Hall, Saturday evening
scliool. If no other objection existed, this
nor by the people. Tbe Senate is re
rather, what Is the difference between alone should determine the question ;—not eoncusslou ;—that neither g.'is.ilo le uor its
vapor will burn or explode unless fire is in at that.
April 8—lo morrow—for one of tlieii
these two very popular diseases? Whieli because it is a Baptist school, for ns such some way communicated to it.
publican, 27 to 9 ; and (be House Gfl
LOW
PRICES,
The WA-rKRViLLE School Ubrort is now meet logs. They liavo been answered (o 9.
generally begins tlio work I—and wliich is wc are proud of its reimtatioii and influ
2. That iu c.vse tho apparilus used for
at
the most dangerous ? Does piieumoiils ence; but being under the conclusive con generating the gas is properly coiislructeii publislied and moy be had of J. G. Soule, liy the Selectmen lliat they can liave it
The (uill Ol Geo. liurrid, in Canaan
trol of a religious seel, it becomes in a Bcnse aud located, it may b.i einployud for illu
Arrangeineiils are made lo greet tliem
ever begin and end the work without the hostile to tlie dtsign of a free school. It minating pui poses as safely as tlio ordinary E.sq., under the Mail office.
P. 8. HKALD & CO’S.
was burned lust Wednesday. Loss
help of lung fever? Will our friend Mr. is contrary to the genius and spirit of our illimiinating gas, and with even greater
The proprietors ot tlie Hathaway pur lienrtily. and lo give them a broad field
$2500
; insured for $1700.
Candor answer us privately, without rous government and to the most enlightened safety than keroseue as it ia commonly chase have sold to Win. L. Leslie a lot oil ill their own iaT-bion. Men, women ami
sentiments
lif
tlie
people,
to
allow
the
di
handled
iu
lamps.
ing the doctors.
Wm. D. Havden is on trial at Skow
version ot public moneys directly or other
3. The first important question for di;- .Main street, the second one from the cor youth, ol all classes, are invited lo at
began, elmrged with embezzling money
iSrWo wisli to call attention to the wise to tlie support of private or religious cision, then, is this—Is the “ Kutiiven ma ner, 25 by 60 fed, foi' $2600. They have tend.
course of lectures to be given ue.xt week institutions. If wo would be consistent chine,” used by. the Town lu lighting its also exclianged a lot on Temple street, (thebelonging lu the town of Madison, while
wltli ourselves in opposing any division of Hall, properly constructed with reference
Mr. C. F. Smith—.«on of Mr. C. V.
by Prof. Proctor. Jinny readers of the the scliool funds as tl)e Catholics demand, to safety ? We understand that our inqui first one beyond the entrance to tlie Court,)
be was aeling as seleeimun.
,Mail may not bo aware of the fact, that we must keep the sclinols supported by the ry is strictly limited by the terms of our witli Jlr. C. W. Btevens, taking his house .Smith of the Eastern Railroad, and a
Waterville
boy
only
a
few
years
ago—
«riT waa voted by tlie town ol Wa
they are offered in this course of lectures people free from every inlluence foreign to appointment to the question of safety. oil Nortli Street. Price $1500.
their legitimate purpose ; which is, to edu Your Committee are satisfied, from careful
(erville,
March lil, 1865, ‘ That tbe Old
made
us
a
friendly
call
last
week.
lie
• privilege which they have seldom if ever
Ocn democratic House, by their rigid
cate the pupil Bufilcieully, to eiialile him to examination and reliable testimony, tliat
enjoyed; and one wliich they may not become tlic intelligent, useful citizen ; ca the “ Rulhven machine ” may b'e used witli economy liave cut off ti e water, coal and was himself in the employ o( the Ea.sl- Burying GrouuJ Lot in Ticonic Village
Spring Styles
Siion enjoy again. Of ail the men now pable of diseliargiiig his duties to his neigh little, if any, more danger than attends tin g IS supplies from govi rnraeut buildings erii road lor several years, but the blood be a>aigned to the use of the Soldiers’
use of all Buclt maeliiiies.
living there is probably not one better qual bors and ids country.
but some postmiisters liave enough of pub ol bis graiidlutber, a veteran printer, Munura nt Aaaociuiion, tbe said ground
Beyond this the public school cannot ex
4. The second important question is. Is
ified to discuia before a popular audience tend its aid.
Diz.
the “ Itutliven macliiue ” so placed ns to lie spirit to furnish light at their owu ex cropped out, and be is now connected to be under tbe control and direction ol Hats and Caps.
the subjects presented in tliesc lecturis
insure safety ?■ It should be said, in answer pense.
with tbe Hosluii Globe. Hu looked the Selectmen!' Tbat Asacciaiion have
AT
[For the Melt.]
than Prof. Proctor. lie Is no mew smatto this question, that tliere seems to lie
APRII^FOOL DAY AT TOWN HALL. wide difference of oiiinion, among persons
B
esj. Willis, a wealthy geiitlemau of (biougli tbe Colton Mill, while Imre, ami it now in ‘ uao ’ with the foundation ol
P. S. HKALD & GO’S,
tercr in science as arc too many of our
Tho first ot April was celebrated at the
profested scientific lecturers; but well Town Hall in an appropriate manner. The equally well qiudilii'd to judg(', ujion tin- llaugor, who was on his bridal lour, was we shall probably bear lium him in due their proposed monument.
point whetber any machine for generating arrested hi I’ortlaud, on Tuesday, at the
season.
verscil In the abstruse processes by whicli meeting was called for tho purpose ot tiik- gas from gasoline, however well construct
Rev. A, L. Park of Gardiner, will
iug
mcasiirt's
to
establish
a
free
town
high
(xl, cau witli pi-opcr regard for safety, ht instance of -his sisters, who insislexl that he
the best matbematicinus hare attained such
Tuough It wus (lie first day of April, occupy the pulpit ol the Congregational
was
insane
;
but
on
examination
lie
was
wonderful accuracy in a.stronomicaI calcu school, independent of the Institute. The placed witliin the building to hcliglited. Tin
yet those who on Saturday were told Cbureh Sabbath afternoon on exchange.
committee appointed and instructed to pre State Assaycr, for tlie State of JIaine, has
lations, and perfectly familiar with the sent a plan for tho same, made no reply, given a written opinion that, under cerlnin not found to be insane enougli to be denied
that n piece of finished cluib fiom the
his liberty, and he was discharged.
results of observation up to tho very time and the whole town found themselves Ajiril conditions by him prescribed, it would be
Last Saturday, Isaac L. Page, of Chel
Lockwood Colton Mills could be seen in
IViNSLow
is
still
safe
in
England—there
fools.
A
debate
arose
on
no
particular
sate to place the generator within the build
of bia lectures.
i
sea, near Searles’ Mills, formerly a soldier RENT’S FURNISHING,
IIs Is one of tho most voluminous and subject, but upon matters supposed to re ing. lieputablo insurance com panics, also, being a sorious bitch in the process ot -de the window of C. R. MoFiidJen & Sou, in tho 19tU Maine, iu a fit of jealousy,
late In some way to our school interests. after personal examination, by their officers,
at
livery to tlie U. S. officers.
popular writers of the present day upon The fiery efforts'of the speakers, hi trying
were not deceived but found it even so. killed his wife by shooting her with a
are ready to take risks upon buildings so
pistol,
firing
scvoral
shots.
One
bullet
P. S. HIALD «I GO'S.
tho subject of astronomy. Ills stylo of to make believe they were B.aying8omelhing, lighted.
- IIoN. AVilliam GooLD-of Windham,’
Dealers s.ay it is the best and hand grazL-d her forehead, and passed through
sddrsas is simple and familiar and be enn- ignited the gas either leaking from the fix
On the other band, the National Board behalf of Mr. Samuel Jordan of Deering, somest cloth of the kind they huve-evei her arm,.aud the fatal one went through
Bol fail to interest all who cither have or tures below or generated by the heal of the of Underwriters, a body of men possessing has presented to the Maine Historical Boci
seen—very smooth and even—^just wbiii the spinal column nt the base of the brain.
orators, created frequent explosions. These
desire to have any aeqtiaintaucs with the raised conBlderahlo dust and smoke, but on uneqnalltd opportunities for careful and ely a gun, on which is a silver plate bear
He then discharged tbe revolver at bis own
wide observation, are dtcided in tho opin
wus expected, Irom tbe perfect macbiii- lu-ad, producing a slight wound over tbe
wondcrfiil science of which La treats.
settling down showed no results; a perfect ion that It is unsafe to place the generator ing tbe following Insci iption : —
ery, and tbo excellent help empluyed. right eye. Next he seized a dirk knife,
His illustrations by means of tho stere- ly proper proceeding on the first day of within the building. They refuse to insure
This guu buluiigod to
van to the road, and attcmptwl to cut his
April.
where
It
is
so
placed,
and
prescribe
tliat
DuminiouH
Jordan,
One invoice of ibis cloth has been sent throat, but the knife being dull ho was unnpticon are very vnlnsble as helps ton
Tho scene, though amusing, afforded to tlio generator sliall lie locatlal from fifty to
who was killed by tho Iiidi.-ina
lu murkel, and mure wus hauled up lo sucei-ssful. Mrs. Page was regained by
elfsr apprehension of tho more difflculi the close observer important Information B6venty feet distant from the building, as
at Bpnrwink, Me., Aug., 1703.
alt who knew her as a pure, affectionate
Fresonted to Maine Uisturioid Society by
points of his lectures. Indeed these Ulus- upon the subject which ought to have been condition of insurance.
FOR MY SQUARE.
the depot this mnrninL'.
Samuel Jordan, Deering. 1870.
and hard working woman, doing her -best
before
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For •while w* (lixU
onr goods at rtduosii
Iratlons are of themselves worth the entire
to
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emA Snow .storm visiieU us on Tues
that there were men, though looking from of your Committee that, vVith tho following
prlo«! for cnsli. Wash Bowls sad Pitohers
Tho bouse and bam-of Prank Farnbmn
bacrassincnts. Two mnntlis ago he made Clinmbort, Esrttisn Tenpola, Clip- and Sanoarscost of the tickets as a means of entertain- dlffm-nt stand ivoluls, waiting to attack any precautions, the “lluthvcu machiue” may
on the Pond road, iu Sidney, near the day night and Wednesday lorenoon, giv an aggravated assault upon her, and she Hiiu cljeap Bowls—to I’er Cent: Discount,
nteiiL With aU these sttractioua tho lect active mo.aBuro, crab fashion, and approach bo used where it is with a comparative de Waterville lini’, wem buraeel Saturday
New Orleans M< Isstrs at 80 cU.
ing us about six or eight inches; bui complained to tlic selectmen, who rcinons
urer cannot fail to draw a good audience; their ulterior object, which was to do noth groo of safely :—
forenoon, utiout ten o’clock. AU tho furNicest, vary best, Porto Kico Uolaases,ing by a zig-zag movement. It was easy
farther west it was more severe, bluek- tested with him, and ' he promised better
(1.)
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nllnre
■(vas
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except
a
piano;
tho
cat
“ Derbadoes,
but beyond this we owe It to om-Bclvos to tu see that tho view from due point cm
eunduct iu future. When taken from him
vault enclosing the macliiue be taken out, tle w('rc saved. Sonio six or eight tons of iiig tbo railroad trains. Tbe morning
itie
revolver
Imd
all
six
barrels
disoboi'ged.
give him such s reception as will indicate hiaccd the pocket, which would ho serious and the opening be closed.
Java A Rio Coffee, botli Browned and Raw^
hay in tho barn were burned. Fire was
Chocolate Cakaa, Cracked Coeoa^
(2.) Ijvt ail entrance to the vault be supiiosed to originate from a defect in the Pullman train on Wednesday did nut When led bleeding back to h.'s bouse bo
soma^equate appreciation of him as an ly affectcal by taxation in tho event of
Ciiooa Sbells (br 17 cts per lb.;,
.'A
I'zcinimed,
“JlyOod,
what
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I
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radical
nhaiigo.
From
another
it
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to
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from
tho
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chimney.
^
urriro
until
iliree
o’eluek
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Abou
author ao well known. 8o much we owe
Oolong I'eas, Japan i'eas, of differMk’gradkE
I liavo killed my wife.” Ho was at once
retain our high school money where it has and lot tbis be so large tliat when opened
Puua
Splcei*,
Cream
I'erUr
enil
Saleratns
or'
Insured $1100 iu the Contiucntal, at uigbleen inebes of mkiw (ell in Uosloii.
put in custmly of the Sheriff, to be rc- Smbi. Also .howe-ratde Salt Potk-.aud Btans,
to tlie distinguished lecturer and to our been many years, almost useless to tho town, there will be light enough in the vault to
mov(d
to
Augusta,
as
soon
as
he
was
suffioffice
of
UootUby
&
Son,
Loss
about
Codnun,
&c
g
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selves ; but in addition to this wo owe it hut all im])orluiU for private purposes.
render any needed repairs upon the machine
We are |ileii.',ed lu iiuie a little aciit- eieiilly recovei'ed from his wounds. He .Main St., next to Sievent' Marble Shopa.
In tills state of progress, a point blank practicable without the use of artificial $1600. On Wednesday the money was
to the organization tlirougli whose agency
rational, though not conscious of Waterville, Merck 10, laia.
shut was tired Into the bushes, to compel light.
iiy
in liquor proaeculioiia,ullbuugb somi appeark
paid,
covering
about
two
thirds
of
his
los.^.
this rare privUeje is brought within our these kkirmishers to come nut and show
JORDAN CO.
the magnitude of his crime. Bays he had
(8.) Let the arrangement for filling be
reaob, to give them such qn audieuco as themselves. It was no less than a proposi so changed tliat tliere can be possibility no
Tbe Manchesler (Eng.) Crllio says of o( the efl'urta at conviction are abortive, au idea some ouo was coining to take them
away, and ho grabbed his pistol to protect
will not only secure them against a burden tion to seize upon the old cemetery lot, now of csoapu of gasolono into tlio vault.
Prof. Rlebiu'd A. Proctor who Is to lec owing to peijiiry on tlie part uf wiiiiesae.s. his wife. He is 87 years old, his wife was
THE OLD BBLlABLi;
(4.) Let a drain, carefully secured, be ture hero next week
some deficit, but if possible leave them a called the Park, and erect a high school
Jud. Dingley was convicted last week 28, and they had been married ten years.
building upon it. Of course this was serl provided to cany off immediately and rap
[EstablUhed WM.J
surplus to be devoted to the purposes of DUB only ns u last resort, hut gravely pro idly any escape through the vent-pipe.
J(r. Proctor is bliissed with an excellent and fined, and Joseph Butler was eon- Ho was recently compelled to mortgage
bis farm. On Monday, Page was t^en
manner
of
rapid
delivery.
He
Iccfnres,
as
the sasociatlou.
sented. It was intended to teat at the start
(5.) Let tho cock admitting tlio gas
vieled tbis week, and fined $80 and costs. to tbo Augusta jail. It Is not generally
BOOTHBt'^a'
our ability at tho present time to purchase from the gonorutor into the supply pipe be he writes; and is a perfect glutton lor
believed bo is insane. JIany stories are GeneraX Insurance Agfinetf f
Silver Platiko.—Uaniplesof work from a good aud sufiiclcut lot and build upon U, removed from the inside to the outsiiro of work, with not nn Idle nerve iu his. whole Dingley appealed.
told ot hla abuse of hta" wife, and Uo Bold’
Mesata. Stuart, Bunker, Kane & Co. wlio by calling nut tho opinions of our leading the vault, and. tho piece of lead pipe be re tramo. As constellations, star depths, sin
How long are our courts going to see to his own sister ho should kill her. He
raRaiR BLeoR)
gle SHU'S, spectres, followed each other in
placed by Iron.
have Juat opened In 'Ticonic Uow, are men in town meeting and out of it.
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(6.) Let tbo cock In the alr-pipo condecidedly to their credit; and are very olaewberc, that It would settle the feasibility
ncclUig tbu air-pump and tbo ^uerator, euoo impeixR'ptibly left our little world, elTurts laughed at, by false swearing, insane by spells. On Tuesday, Judge Lib
by ordei^ Page to be sent to the Insane Rapreaoatlng lha folloaiing Srat ob
euggeotlve, to tboee who tiave defaced of building now anywhere. Bitch a prop also, be removal from the luside to tbe out aud carried by tbelr able conductor into
bia Uompanloai
those far off realms of space, drank freely when tbo proof of perjury is easily m Hospital for examluatlou, as tbe plea of
osltlon was hardly ezcuaahle even on the side of tbo vault.
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(7.) Let tho vault bo cemented tkormuch hotter way than to caat It aalde.
of the strongest friends of the free high ougbly on the Inside, so that there cau be giv(in by a practical brain united to a fer pliHsis-—bow lung? Have they not al Page saiS people knew be waa in this con Corameroial Uaiop orji^udoo,
17,714,871
dition, and ought to have taken care of Norih British and Maroaottla,
vent imagination; and we sincerely trust
ia,7oo,o(»
Fred V. Chare, of Colby Unlvewlty, school movement, and partially blot out uo escape of vapor into tbo building.
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him before.
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These changes having been made, there this is by uoipeans Hr. Proctor's last visit. ready allowed it loo long?
WM bit tu the face with a anowbalt, a few almost the only little breathing spot iu our
ttoraa Inturanoa Go., of N. Y., ,
vlUago. Wo ought not to blot out or con will rarely be occasion to enter the vault,
Professor R. A. Proctor delivered three
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Go.,of
N.
Y.,
...-n-—Our
patrons
wiaUingforu
flou
and
agree
thi/* <VUs RiKi ft waa at flrat feared ho would tract any of them, but create more and and tho gasolone will be removed from auy astmoomicsl leoluresinHiimeapolls, Minn.,
M«. J. W. CUAWFOUU, wrecked his
able Spring Tonic, will do well to try tbe Oamnaa American Ina. Go., of Jl T., i,iM,4ia
loae the aight of one eye, but do permanont laiger once. Aud yet,' 1 vrould rather leu IKissible commuulcatlou of fire from witlitu before au audience of 1700 people—nioru rieigh, a few days ago, near the junoiiun
j’hoBiilx Ina, Go., of Hartford, . :-.},aat,m
Atwood’s Quwusb 'J'omjo Binma adver UrtnoT«r Iniuranof OompMur,
1416 A
this little gem covered with, seboul houses, the building. Thus the greatest objection tban could flud seats in tbe lai^t ball.
tlijuiy vrill probaMy leault.
Sprlnga.l4Fir.4i^rt(f,^3i.,,.
tised
In
our
paper.
Tbcy
are
highly
of
High
and
Cullega
stroels.
than suffer our schools to remain under the to tbe present location of the machine will Tbat, in a frontier town wblob tweuty-five
recommended
by
the
Medical
Faculty,
aud
Go.,of
Mass.
1,H<.H(
OMrasdnoDy goea democratic, hut with preaent arrangement.
be obviated. In case tbe Hall should take years ago was au ludlaa reservation, lells
Atlas Iniarance Oo.. of flartford,
all
ilT
.notice of Dr. Fitzgerald’s by all who use them.
The object aunght waa accompllabed. To fire from some other cause, so large a tbe story of the tlilrst for knowledge in the
Bangorlne.Oa.of flaiigor,,|Ia.
, liaJlTa
redtiOid roajmitlea. The electlou wi
visit
to
Waierville,
on
ilie27tb
inst.
The
get
a
vote
to
bulla
anywhere
now
Is
an
ImWestern
breast.—[Harper’s
Weekly.
Three
hundred
Indiana
are
expected
at
quai|tlly
of
gasolene
as
would
be
in
the
maquiet DOB.
Butinm win hartaffar ba dona in tbt to*
poealbllity. But it seema evident that the ohluo would lucreaM tbe probability of Its
A. M. Biobards, of V^''7ville, was Pueioy is<getiing many patieols in nil the Centennial, where they .will build wig nama of L. T. Boothby ll Son.
Kxtrafaoilltiaal
A ooaoET of Iriihmeu are at work with town la ready fur a aeparntrou from tho In total deatruclion. If aaaurauee could be admitted lu praetioe ib l^.^jqurU *4 ti'** ' parts of Bomeriel aud Kennebec, llis wams and live in native American style.
Et the end of the preaunt term, and glveu that oo careleaa oarryiug of fire iuto
Mr. Natban Hunt, of Oolby Unlvetsity,
ptekEXM 00 lUlii atreet, helping to got rid atitute
splits are regulialy adveitised in the lERt present
to fit up the Houth brick achool houao and tbe vault encloelog t^ geoenttor |rould oo- slate, at .Mw lain
acting as pastor of the Burib
.............
tUt
<4 tke pUea of iee from the aldei.
n BObTBI
hare it lu readioeaa for a high ocbool at the car, no other dau,f((r would be peealble. Court In Augusta.
[Mail.
ehnrch in MoBbon.'’
" ’ '
Jan. M.jafa.
•;t -I'l
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CONGRESS.

Waterville M!ail.

The Sennle, Thursdny, discuaiul Mr.
An Indepandeot Ftmlly Kawipiipsr, darolad to Morion’t Miasiesippi rcsoluiiona. The
tha Sopport of tha Union.
House passed a bill directin)? ihnt naval
estimates be made in detail. Tlie for
IPnbliihad on Friday.
eign affitirs coramitlee were iDstriicted lo
MAXHAM
WING,
inquire wl.iA legislHiion is profior lo re
Editor! and Proprietors.
move any difUculiy in tbo execution of
At Phmix Block........... Main Street, Waterville.
the trenly of 1842 between Great Brit
Ern. ItAXBAH.
Dak’i. K. Wurai.
ain and the United States. The bill ap
propriating $163,000 for the deficiency
TBRMB.
in the priniing and engraving bureau of
TWO DOLLARS A TSAR, IN ADVANOR.
tsiNOLR COP1K8 FIVE CERTS.
the Treasury Department and for the
HyNo paper discontinued until all errearege issue of silver coin in place cf Irnclional
.
are paid,
except
at
the
option
of
the
publish
'
,
. proviso wa.s
r t
r
r
r
currency was ,taken
up. A

&

Terrible Aooident at Dover.—On
Monday afternoon last, a young man
named Dexter, met witb terrible and fatal
injuries by being caught and' drawn be
tween tho cog wbocls nt tbo bark mill in
tile tannery of L. O. Fiirnlinm, nt Dover.
Ills riglit arm nnd under jaw were broken
nnd his side terribly lacerated. He died
tho folrowlng morning.—[Bangor Whig.

There is considerable talk of extending
tlie Maine Central railroad from Skowlieg.in to Solon and Bingham. A iiropoeition
has been made the people along tho line
to iron and run the extension provided
they will take hold and grade the road.
This movement evidently looks to a con
nection with tho Quebec and Wiscasse't
adopted ihat if silver bullion is not pre railroad,
'

7, t87S.

IT wJllKS LIKE A CHARM.

RENNE’S MAGIO OIL.
Uned oiitwnrd or inwnrd !t n«vfr
hArm*
Atauro you're lutthfui **It worki like e oherm
I’AO KKN*NE’aS MAfilC OIL for llend«che,
tJee KKNNK'S MAGIC OIL for Tootliecbea
(Tike UKNNK'S MAGIC OIL for Spruins,
Oko IIK.NNK’aS MAGIC OIL forNenrelsie,
Use UKNNK'S MAGIC OIL for CatArrh,
Um RKNNK'aS M agio oil for Colio endOrtmpt
Use RKNNE'S MAGIC OIL for Colere Morbas,
Use KKNNK'S MAGIC OIL for Kiduey Com*
piuiiit
1
M. RKNNE SONS, Proprietors,
Pitsdeld Mnti.
In WetervlUe. by 1. U. Low & Co.
f. FI. PIftisted; In Fairfield by K. H. Ernns.

garrittscs,
sented in sulficieni quantity the trea.sury
Shasta is the wettest place in California.
may purcliase silver bullion for the pur Tlie
In Waterville, 6th inet., at the rceideoce of
rainfall this season has been 8D.02 the
South & Wait closes at 10.10 A. M., 8.00 r. M
bride's piirenU, by'Rev. Dr, Hheldon, Mr.
pose
of
coinage
;
also
an
amendment
"
open at .
8 a.
6 r. M.
inclics, and llie amount registered one year Oharlos U. Bmith, of Portlsiid, and MIm Ella
North & East closes at
5.16
making silver coin a legal lender to the was over 90 inches.
.M. Ware, only datighicr of Hon. John WarOa
“
open at
A,11 ‘‘
In HKllnwell, 1st inst., Fnink O. Norris to
amount oi $50. In committee of tlie
An immense rock, 60 by 100 feet in size,
QfBoo hours from 7K A- R- to 8 r. H.
hriiole the legislative appropriation bill is moving at the rate of one inch per hour Miss Mclvina Davis, buUi of Uallowcll.
C. R. MoFADDKN,P. u.
Waterrille, Nov. 4, 1875.
from its origiual resting place ou the top
was considered.
The Senaie, Friday, adopted Mr. of Lookout Mountain, Tennoesce, and peo
PACT. PUN, P^OV AND PHVBIO Clirislianey's substitute for Mr. Morton’s ple have been warned not to travel over
the road at the hose of the mountain.
In n.Tllowell, April 4. Capi. Elijah Hawea,
The House
Many a lady in Washingtnn has coma to want Mississippi resolutions.
aged 75 years, 7 montiiR,
—coma to want diamond earrings.
The wife of a Norwegian, living in Depassed a bill for tlie separate entry ol
In Hallowell, at the city farm, M<^vch 30, Mrs.
Trank, aged 72 ye.irs.
Tha nawest floral sentiment. ‘ if you wislt for express packages contained in one im eorah, Iowa, has recovered 19600 from a Sally
Ill Rcadficld, 29th tiHa, suddenly of pnoumo*
druggist
as
damages
on
accoUiit
of
the
lat
heartseaia, don’t look to marigold.’'
portation ; also a bill lo define the tax
nit,
at
the house of her birth, tho liomeKtcad
ter liaving sold litiuor to the husiiand, who
Also was so badly frozen while intoxicated, ns -of her father Elder lenao Crno, and ^idenO« of
Figures won't lie! Yes, they will: “ ®. on fermented and malt liquors.
her brother, Ea Sa Case, Esq., Mrs. Louisa
There’s only a sirig'e * upright 1.”— [Danbury file Senate bill declaring tbe 14lli of
to necessitate the amputation of both llockwuod Snow, of Winthrop, aged 73 yenm.
News.
April next, a public holiday in the Dis hands and feet.
Remains interred beside her husband, Hiram
Itockwood, at Belgrade ceinetory.
Wbv are cents separated from dollars by a trict of Columbia, lo allow tlie officialjpoint? To make sense, of course Don’t you
Mr.
G.
W.
Young,
formerly
of
West
to witness tlie unveiling of (be statue to
sea the point?—[Danbury News.
Abraham Lincoln : also tlie bill appro Wntervills, was killed tnslanlly bsi
Dr. 0. FITZGERALD,
Ltox'b KATiiAinOM prevents the Hair from
Friday afternoon, in Concord,N. IL, hy
Tho Wonfleriiil*
falling out or turning gray, renews its growth, priating $153,000 for tlie deficiency in
a nd gives strength and vigor. It is dellghtfiilly tlie treasury printing bureau and for being run over hy a freight train.
Clairvoyant, Physician & Surgeon,
^hrlbrned, and makes a splendid dressing. It is
H ill bo at
On Monday, a most dastardly outrage
tno cheapest and most de.irnble Hair Tonic ever the issue of subsidiary silver coin. The
Williams IIou.se, Waierville, on the
prodnceiid. Used by th<s elite. Price only 60 House in committee ol the whole pa.ssed was committed in Burnlmm, by a drunken
lyl6
t'enle.
27ili insi., One day only.
several unimiiortant bills ou tbo private tramp, who gave his name as Ephraim
Fernald, nnd liails from Palmyra. He
Uhief Justice AppVaton 'Of Maine, was married calendaPi
Don’t full to BOO him. lus cures rto truly won
on Tliursday to Miss Annie Greeley, at the resiThe House considered tlie bill to called at the liouse of Elijali Reynolds, derful. Exrtminution free of charge.
idenca of Hou, d. T. McCuhb, in Portland.
and found Mrs. R. in the barn, and with
amend the laws cimcerniog commerce out
any cause he struck lier three lieavy
'' bt <-Ccal ’ is what a Pennsylvania coal
and
(lie
navigation
ol
sleiim
vessels.
The
dsaler offers for sale.
blows In the face, knocking her down,
iSo Glad I’m going
military comnriltee was directed lo in and beating lier badly. Ho was arrested
Seth Grant aagelv rcmarki Ihnt a whale enn
TO
be enught on a pin hook, if it’s n little w-hnle nnd vestigate tlie conduct of Horace Boynton by Deputy Sheriff Hall and lield for trial.
A big pin. So another vexed queition ie forever wjiile in the ufr<ce ol tlie iiilernul reve Mrs. U. was not able to attend tho exaniiaat at reit.
iiatiou of tlie rascal on Tuesday, and it Fnue bureau in Texas.
-S-T-£-R-’-S
Fortify nnd tone tbe feeble eoogh-lom lungi
Ill llie Sena'.e, Mr. Edmunds inlro- was post pout’d until Wednesday, wlieii he
with HALB'a Horey or HoithHou.vn and Tar, duci'd a bill to create a sinking fund for was trieti before Justice 10. Bagley, of' Where I can get SIX FEREOTYPES
Buruliam.
Fernald way found guilty,
nnd they will toon ashume their lienltiiy nnd reg
iu Patent Envelopes,
ular Action. It la an ubaolute aufegtiard ngniiist tlie liquidation of govcrnineiK bonds ad bound over in the sum of
and cotnfor $1.00.
coniuimption.
vanced lo tlie Ceillral and Union Paci iiiitted to Belfast jail. Fernald is an or
Fikc’t Toothaclie Drops cure in one minute.
namental
painter
hy
trade,
and
says
he
was
fic Railroad Companies. Tltc bill lo e.-^A taking paper: tberlfl's wnrrant.
labl.sli n unilorm sys'em of Imiikruptcy iiitoxicateil ot the time, from drinking a It's are mnfeinff fi'irst Class S*lioto■Very unintiefaclory sort of bread: the roll of lliroughoot the United Stale.- was |ias8t"l. bottle of bitfers.—[Republican Jotirual.
ffi'aphs for only $S. 60per fDoz.
Fame.
We are glad to learn that wc were mis
Tlie clerk of the House announced that
Alt etTorta to make hnv by gaslight havo fail the House hud adopied articles cf iin- informed in reference to the hcalthof Rev.
COPYING KXECUTKD 15? TIIK BKST
ed; but it Is discovered thnt wild onts can be
Br. N. M. Wood. Ho writes that he is
peacliraeiit ngtiinst the late Secretary not Buffering from lic-morrhage of the lungs,
MANNUU.
eown tinder its cliecrfui rays.
Belkiia|), nod bad iip|ioiuted managers lint of the throat. His lungs, lie says, are
IX^Sntlsfsclion gunrkiitced in nil cn»e»
‘Hall! gentle spring,’snya Thompson; and
to conduct the prosecution. In tlie Housr as Bound as at any time tor ihe past twenty
gentle spring hailed aiid-anou^ed too.
Call aud inve.tignte.
Ihe articles ol impeachment aguiiot Sec live yaara ; aud with tho return of spring
The nicest i-rkparation over introduced for
and
summer
he
hopes
for
relief
and
per
retiiry
Belknap
v'ere
adopted
and
ilie
Rooms
over S. M. Newhall's,
Cleansing and (’reserving tha-1 eeth. Hardening,
(ha Gums nnd Purifying the breath is
Main Slrt^et, Waterville.
managers, as de.sigtialed by the Demo manent cure.—[Zion’s Advocate.
H’Aite'a Flagrant Odozoni,
eralic caucus, were appointed.
Mr.
An IrjfoitTANT Bill.—The House, on
orepnred and sold by Geo. W. Durr, Pharmacist La|iham ol New York was siibstiluled Friday, sirys a Wasliingroii special, passed
Waterville. Try it and you will u«e iiodiiiig
for Mr. Wheeler who duoline.d. Thi- the bill to provide for compensation to the
else.
3m82
Benefit of the 'Waterville Library
owners of certain lands, formerly in Slaine,
Association,
Every married woman is personally acquaint river and harbor appropriation bill wio ceded lo Great Britain by llie treaty of
ed with a man who will sit r glit aloiig-iue ol a reported. It apjiropi iaie- $908 G77 les- July, 18-12. By this trealy a new boun
stove nnd let the Are go out.—[Danbury News. tliHii bust year. A bill arii-iiding tlie
dary between Maine and New Brunswick
Bristow snys the country is getting short of peiisioii law in regard to 1812 pension was adoiiled lo meet polilical and coiiimer- J?rof. PHOOTOR’S
currency, which is a point in which we resem* ers was passed.
eial exigencies, and tlie title to an amount
LECTURES
ble tlie country near enough to he twins.—
The Senate accepted the invitation ol of land lietween the head of St. Croix
IBridgoport Standard.
ON
river and the St. John, equal to 10,000
the
coinniillee
hating
in
eharge
the
dedAlmost daily some discovery Is announced,
acres,
was
diverted
from
tho
American
which is astonishing alike for its simplicity and icaliun of the Lincoln inununiciil to he
its great vnine. Such is tlie invenlioii liy wliicli present on tlial occasion. A hill author pi'oiirietors and vc.‘,ted in British subj.,-ctB.
riie bill passed amhorizes tbe Secretary of
The Forest'I ar Co. are enabled ro utilize pure
AT
Jar as a medicine. Its great liealing power has izing SpciKcr F. Baird, A-.-i-lanl Sec the TreaHury to compensate the proprie
NEW TOWN HAIiE,
lung been recognized, hut not mucli used liere ol the Smiilisoiiiaii liisiiiuie, lo receive tors so divested for vuliie of the land at the
tofore, because of tlie inconvenience nt Intndling from the King ot Sweden a diploma and time of its appropriation at an uverag
yfoftdrtj’, Tnesfiay and }Ked/tesday
tar in its crude state. Under tlie name of FurJi'ye/iiiiffs, April /O, //<C* iHo
cst T.-ir it ie pnt up in various forms suitable fur decoraiioii, tva.- [lasscd. The impeaeli- rate of not more than three dollars an acf.-,
and
aUi)
for
all
Umb.-r
cut
from
tbe
laml
taking interiiiillT and convenient for outward raeiU miiiiMgerson the pnit ol the House
liy
Britisli
subjeets
during
the
suspeiision
application. Ask your diuggist for those pie- a|ipeured at the bar ol the Sein.le anil
Prof. Pkoctoh is one of the mrwt eminent n.sparatioiisor write to tlie Forest lur Co., fortof jiirisdietiou by tbe resiiective goverii- tronmnors in tlie w> rid and us u lecturer on nnthe ai iiclos of impcachini nt were rend m.-iits iircceding the trealy. Thirty five tp'n'nny ho !■* Rckuowledgod to be the first. Tlie
iand. Me., for inrormntion.
F'our tnindred vessels sailing fyom Liverpool by cliairmaii Lord. The Pre-ident an rliousand dollai-s is appropriated to enable rppuin'ion of Prof l’rwt«»r, the high ch-jnicfcr
lo
at oncet Mersey, wliat asiglit: it inu-t luive nouiiced iliat the Senate would lake tbe Secretary to carry tlie bill into effect. ot the ontertiiihTnent, and the genorui
ilio subjects presented, will iiiMire nn Hu-lience
liecu well worth going to sea.— [New York Comproper order on the subject and duly in
tnercial Advertiser.
Tile second ofilcial report of tbe German such US has not hoen iisseinbltid on u similar ucCRStun in W'alervlllc.
If a generous hut ugly hoy gives Iii.s younger loi m the IIoiKse. Tlie House passed a police, fully idcnlifi;-s the assassin Tliouias
brullier ‘ 60 ’ for stealing 1 of ilia ayplea, and bill 10 (irovide llial no person shall he witli 8aiidy Keith, of Halifax. The re
SUBJECTS:
that night the apples give liim ‘ s'xty ’ 2, Inuv pro.-ccuted for any ott'eiiee except against port sets forth that liis real name was MONDAY EVENING. » Rlrili and Death of tlie
many apples did the younger brother receive ?
U'orlrt,"
ihe iiilcrnal revenue unless indtcied Alexander Keith, Jr. ; tliat lie was horn
—1 Danbury News,
EVENING, “Other Suns than
tvilbiii tlirce years alter euch offence; ill llalitii.x, N. 8. ; that he was a staunch TUESDAYOuri.”
A Cate of Tteenhj IVars' -Stundtriy.
friend of the South during the civil wor; WEDNESDAY EVENING,
Other Worlds
also a resolulien diicctiiig the Speaker that
lie harbored and aided blockade rimFrom Sin. Joseph Baker, of Joliqson, Vt.
thuu Ours.'*
to
accept
an
invituiioii
lo
be
present
at
iiers
and
become
one
liimself,
and
tliat
he
“ I feel it my duty to make known to (lie
world tlie wonderful e'ilicacy ol yoiir Wistau’s tlie unveiling ol liie statue ol Lincoln on absconded from Halifax in 181>-1, with
Balsam <p Wild Creriit. Fortwenlv years April 1-ltb. A bill was reported to re $160,000 to $250,000 entrusted to him hy These Lectures will be benntifully illustrated by
tho use of a
I was sorely aflticled willi phthisic, and previ store to tlie Jajianeso government tlie Coufederates to buy provisions for the
ously to using tlie Bnisam was pronounced hy
Powerful
Stereopticon.
Southeni
army.
The
reiiort
states
that
the physioinns incunible. Two or tliree botlles Japanese indemnity fund, including all
afl'urde'd me a good deal of relief, and ns many interest and accumulatirn iherefroin, but the niliouut emhe/zled was equal to the under the management of an efficient artist from
BuNtuii'
larger amount above mciitioucd, aud in
more corapletelv restored me; and for two years
past I liave nntliml ihC'ilenst return of that paln- ri serving $126,000 claimed by the offi cluded $32,000 insurauce on the steamer Adinianion
to the Course.
iiUnglc
lul complaint."
■
cers and men ol tlic navy, until Cmigre.-.- Caledonia, lost at sea. Keith subsequentI'ieheta 35 eta.
XO cents and 81 a buttle. Sold by all druggists. sball otherwise direct.
Iv lived in New Y'ork as Alexander King
Lecture to commence at 7>^ o'clock.
Tlic following *' cstrav " nofeo was sent to
In the Soiia’e, Wednesday, Chief Ju-- Tiiomiison, but liis coniieelioiis there art- EE^Tickets for sale at the B iokHtores^Drug
-oneoftha lienver Slieritt’srlEcera; " Itiind nvay t!ce Waite admiiiistured the oath to liie Uiikiiowii. In 1811.6, he a|>peared in Illistores and at the Ticnnic Nritiunal Umik.
—1 red and vita caf. His tu beliint legs vns
plack, he vas a she cnf. Knipotti vot bring liim Senators on the impeachment case ot W. iioiB in possession of $80,000.—Hcinarried
there
Miss
Cecily
Paris.
A
Confederate
.pack pals 6 tulinr. ' JACOii EUDEIilUNG,
W.. Belknap. It was ordered iliiit a colonel named Smoot, wliom lie Imd deClear Creek, tree miles pehind te pridge,"
summons be made lo W. W. Belknap, friunled, Iiad liim arrested and taken to St.
EXCELSIOR
Pounded Ice for dinner is not what it is crackreturnable on April 17lli at one o'clock. Louis, where tho matter was compromised,
ad up to be.—(New Orleans Republican.
The Senaie silting ns a court of iinpcucli- hp fearing other proseculions. Jn 1806 he Conservatories and Nurseries!
went-Jo Europe with his wife. No ac
A Fact Worth Ktiowiso.—Are you suf- ment tlicn adjourned until that time.
cessories to the Bremerhaveu crime have
‘feriog with CousumptloD, Coughs, Suvi-rc The bill to fix llie rate of po.sluge on
been discovered.FttUlT j4N(3) ORJiftMEIITfll,
'Colds settled on the breast, or. any disease third class matter was then taken up.
It is now stated that during the iiiteivaT
TliEES, OHfiTE VINES,
"of the Throat and Lungs? If so, go to Mr. Hamlin addressed the Senate in fa
between his disappearance from New Y'ork
jSNg) BJu^LL FRurr,
vyour DrugglsLJr. H. Plalsted, and get a vor ol the bill.
Tlie House directed and the close of the war, Keith was within
VEQE^fi^LE
bottle of Bosouke’b German Stbui'. This the Secreliiry of tlie Treasury to furiiisb
the Confederate lines, and that ho was con
medicine has lately been iptruduced from
FLOWEI( (PLjfiJigiS »
cerned in the invention of tho horologicul
an
itemizid
account
of
the
expenditure
Germany, and is selling ou its own merits.
torpedo exploded nt City Point, in August, In variety in I’oti, nnd Bnxoa rendy to plant out
The pMpIc are going wild over its success, of the $3U0,(i00 appropriaicd for liglii
f At tile proper aeai-.n.
•and druggists all over out country are wri nnd fuel fur tlie year ending June 30. 1804, iu the plan of importing infected
ting us of its wonderful cures among their 1876. A bill to regulate llie winding clothing into Washington, aud in the at
‘customers. If you wish to try its superior up of insolvent nutional Imiiks was pass tempt to burn St. Albans hy the use of
A SPLENDID STOCK OP
virtue, get a Sample Bottle for 10 cents. 1 ed. In (Ominiilee of tbo wliole tlie bill ehemieals.
GREEN HOUSE nnd BEDDING
Large size bottle 76 cents. Three doses
George Miles alias George White, con
PLANTS, BULBS. SHRUBBERY &c.
to tiansler ibe Indian bureau from lln■will relieve any case. Try it.
30
at Moutpelier, for the npbhery ol
Interior lo llio War department was. victed
AL80,
tlie Barre Bauk, was the ftiUrih mau In
Ilnndieds of lives, have been saved by considered.
thi Bowdoinhara Rank roliba^, hut he

NSW Sl'OUK

SPRING
CLOTHING,

Statesmen multiply their prisons, and
'streegtben tlipir laws against the crime
that is dont.—and they never take the
■canker out of the bud, they never save tlie
.young child from pollution.. Their politi
cal economy never studies prevention; it
never cleanses the' sowers. It only cures
the fever-stricken 1
Rev. Sullivan Bray, who died recently
■-•t Hya^c, Copnectieut, was one of tlie
Tionem of Methodism In Maine. He
joined the Maine Conference in 1816, and
nia active tuiuletry covers a period of
‘QjaHy sixty yehtB. At the time of bis
'death he was a superannuated member of
the Ewt Maine Conference.
An Augusta correspondent of the Boston
‘Herald, mentions the Ilpn. John L. SteYens, at Ihe-man ‘ who will be Mr. Blaine’s
•nocesBor in-Congress in case the ex-8peaker should dbanfte bis seat lo tho Senate or
■•tdve'into tbeWbite House.'
IntveUiDg to Colifomls, by rsil in win
ter, Is not entirely free from danger. The
xcent drstrucUon of snow-sbeds built to
Vnteot tbe tmok from the deep 'snows in
ffie Sierra Nevada mountains, was a terriMejMMbup, Itooeorred near Cisco, and
M the aocMunt DCduTreed to a passenger
“•tend of a freight train, the lose of Ufo
JtquM
l^een fetirful. . Whw the avatuefa'd descended Upon the snow-sheds a
“»l|Iit train of twenty-four can was just
Uki»> Beveral of the cars
wne,4pi|)f|Mdto atonii, nnd their contents
■onttersA' in .all. directions. As it hapPyted tbe men in charge of the train were
■llferwsrd.

Fairfield Items. , The Fnirfiel.i
Relorm club new numliers 118 iiiemhei's.... Mrs. Timolliy O.-tburne, of (hi.town; iniqtms us that she miitje filieen
pounds ol'buiter from tlin milk of one
cow for'seven days......... Rev. Mr. Hay
den of Fairfield. Centre, lias buuglit ol
L. B. Fowler, of Augtisio, tho old Fowl
er (aim at Nyu’s corner in (liis town,
paying therefor. $2500.... Fridiiy even
ing, a delegation' from the Fairfield Re
lorm club visited Somerset Mills himI
formed a olub with tlie lollowiiig uffinors:
Melville Emery, President {Jacob Weyroouili, Bowman Cain. Elmer Emerson.
Vice-Pre.'ideiits ; IVilliain Priest. Rett,
becrolary ; Albert Weyinnuili, Fiiiuiicinl Sce.'elary ; Adelbert Niohols, Tren^urer t Uuurdman Cain, Ciiaplaiii.... Ai
the Fairfield unuualcurporaiiuii ineeiing
Monday alteriioon, 8. 8. Blown, J. F
Keui'ick and 0. W. LKwry.wercclecied
assessors ; Ezra Tolmuti, collector and
treasurer at 3 per cent.; voted $1*200 to
pay the corporation debt; $1000 ibr
current expenses ; $200 lo sustain the
fire department; lo ring the hell; lo pur
chase another hund fire engine, end Ez
ra Totman, C. K. Foss'und D. C. Hull
rbosen to raise a sufficient sum by loan
to pay,for the engine ; lo have a nigbi
watch : to allow the engine liall (o be
used for a primary sohooi'.

Gen. Charles K. Miller, of Bangor,
died of paralysis, od 'I’uesday evening.
He was one of tbe oldest and best
known citiaeiigof Ike. place. .Hin age
was 76 years.
’

Cyrus Harding was instantly killed on
Monday, by being knocked off of Rockpoll bridge, at Camden, falling a distance
of 25 feet. Hu was nearly 76 years of
age and leaves a largq family of grown-up
children.
Three prisoners—Barnes, held for ohstruetliig tlie railroad, and Larrabee and
Chase, fiir burglary—escaped from Hie
Belfast jail last week. Two of them liave
been re-captured.
Home, tno Spiritualist, is dead.
An unoccupied house, owned by S. Tltcomh on Cuslmoc lieights, in Augusta, was
burned Mouday morning. Lust six hun
dred dollars. No iiisurancs.
Up to Friday, the 81st, there have been
I cues of small pox in Mechanic Falls,
and 'oilis ideatlis. «Tw6 new caiea of the
malady have dcvclojied within the week,
in the family of Thomaa Tohte.

nr&w GOODS
jutt recolred nnd selling
mt tbe

jind Selling at the JCotrett Cash
IPrleet.

RELIABLE PLOWER SEEDS.

s.

A Urga atook of

MARSTON'S !

At Keasonohle Prices fresh from the lunds of
the grower iu Enghind miU warranted
true to name.

Old Fashioned Combs

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

4t0

AXAA Totneeee of Oeugh, Cold, or AMbae
VOUU that ADAMSON^ D. 0. BAUAM witl
' not cure ?eld by OinifUtaet IS e$e.
GHI.n, Clreulanfrre. Dr. r. W, tUNfMAH,
Aagu$fa,lUe.
ORND Ftimp. and f*lnddaerlp<leti««d print lift ef
O HKAI. K^TAfK and lithograph of HAWKIIfg
ORkNQH 8RRUUNO KAfiPBKKHir. WerthtOete;
Mnt frre. A new, and moot prellge awd profliable
bt.ry ktio«n. Ageoti wanted. iddtcM n. N*
HaKCROPT.
Ohio.

CHENEY

Business and

DRESS SUITS,

EOBIKSON'S
Price Clothing Store

One

'yA.HIBT-X’.

Neva Stu'ee HATS, CAPS and
GENTS' FURN.SHISG.

Over-Coats,
SUITS 1
CAPS 1

SA.MPLE BOTTLES FREE.

gilk & Oashmere Mufflers !

A.TWOCD’S

7ies

uinine tonic

.

Jiraces.

BITTERS !

Jlost /

UNDEE-SHIRT & DRAWEES I

The Jiest 'Tonic and Stomachic
ever offered the Tublic.
i

Overalls, Frocks, Rubber Coats,
Umbrellas, Trunks,
Bags, &o.

It will Improve your Ap|)elile, fncililate Digestion, give Tone to the Norvous System. Vigor lo every Organ ol
the body, lliereby Imparting Henllh and
Sireiigih. Tliere is no remedy so good
for Languor nnd Debdily. The Medical Faculty endorse it for Dyspepsia,
Nervous Debility, Loss of A|)|)etile, and
all Diseases arising from a disordeied
Liver or Slomaeh.

67RXHO, 1870*
These aUka, mnnofitotured In the mo$l ap
proved rnauner, are wafranted not to cut nr
change color In wearing, nnd eurpoii In weight,
fliiish and durability any thnt can be obteinea
at corresponding prices.
FOR SALE BY ALL THE LEADIKO
RETAILKKS.

A WKRK gaartDtffdte Hale and Fem m m«le Agrois. In tbsir loeallly. Costs
N^TIUNU tutry it* F*rtieulartlr«t. F.O.TICK'
kRY & 00., Augusts, Ms.
thermite CO., ETBOUbsBUHa
1 Fa. Kraery. \V heels and Machinery I
it PSVOUOMANCV, Oil 80UL1 CllAllUINa*
A Uow «lth»r N«x may fiiulnst* and gain tb*
lots oPd affections of anjpartoo (hay ehooat Inr
rtaotly Tbts art all can poasni, frte, by .mallfbn
lucent; togatber vitUa Marriage Outfit, byptlad
OfftOle, Dreams, Hints to Ladlrs, fce< l^iOO/JWeot.
ft4)uter book, Address T. WILLIAM 8 00-, Pib's
Pnilodalpfala.
rdrtb •
, Hilttv.

FOR

In great variety and In nil the

Latest and ^est Btyles
AT

IXQUIItKOF Vnua nnUCGIST Fon

SAMPLE BO TTLES. Farnibhed FREE.
IIV TIIK ■■KOl'IIIKTOilS,

Prices Gnarantced

Gilman Bros., Boston.

AS zoirAs rjis zoirji'ST.
without any niinlerlng.

T

OyUEMEMDER THE FLACt.^

FOR TIIK SPIIINO
OF

Robiason’s One Price Clothing Store-

3 8 7 0

At 1. S. UnuEs'd Mill, aud at A. F. Tilton’s Jawtlry store, will receive prompt attention.
''
K. 6. LOW* SON.
Waterville, Jnn.3l,187«.

r nilE PLACE to ghl a Good Pilling
X TRUSS or SUPPORTER, la at
I. H. EOW’B,
ne door MoVtli of J. 1’. Csffrey s.

We liave just rocpirnd our Large
Stock of

ROOM
FOR

Rj^^RER

FOUIVD!
1

the! spring

I

TRADE.

A place whore youcauS.WK MONEY by
getting your Silver Ware Kepiaited at one half
the coHtofnew, of the same quality. Having
ftiurled the

Oold and Silver Plating

' Hindiicss in all itH Brnnchea, we are now Pre
We have taken n great deal of (tains (n pared to Pinto Knivea, Forks, Spoons, Cabtcri<,
, Tea Sct«, Watch casce. Revolvers and Jewelry,
making onr selection, nnd are con
! or anything that onn be Plated anywhere, at nfident lliat we can show
i bout ONE H.Vl.F the cost of new. Wo will
^
our customers
warrant every job<’'dnne nt our place to give sutUfaction or no charges irntdo.
one of the finest selected stocks
SrUAUT, liUNKKR, KANE.&CO.,
on tlie river.
Old RauR Ruuin over Esty & Kimbairt Storei
Main Street.
:
Do not fall, to oaU an dez amine

OUT Qoodi

fJIHE PLACE TO BUY
PURE

Drugs and Medicines
CHEAP, is at

I. H. LOW'S Drug Store.
Next door to J. P. CalRrey’*.
FOB
he

tSTGoods shown with pleasure.

Speolal Notice.

J. F. PERCIVAL & GO’S.

S quite a, nnmber
number of
o Saloons, (so called,I
have been opened
opened I In thisvlllago
. _ _____jen
_ within tiie
pnst vear, niid more are about to b*. and as
Nai'lva Wines.” - ilalt
klalt Bevorni;**,’’
Beveniiree.’’ and In
in soma
sol
Natlvo-Whiea,*'
oases, the worst compounds of Intoxicating li
quors have been kept and sold In these plaoas,
ttali la to notlfr nil engaged In this tnfno, that
the Town Authorilies will, with lb* canoarrenea
of Ihe oitisana, direct and old thw Sheriff and
PoHoe URlcora to tblly enforce th* law for the
suppression of this inoraatlrg evil.
0. H. Kedixoton, ) Selaotmaa
M. BbAisnxLL,
4
of
W, B. Aukold. ) Wotarvill*.
4t

A

':raiisras i

DORR’S

WILD

CHERRY BITTERS.

Fur Dyspepsia, .luitndice, Headache, Dixxiness,
Luds of Appetite, Constipation, jic.
Q^Guod at an'seasons.

White's Frngrant Odozone,
Fur Claan.iiiE, PretervInR, nnd Beimtirylng tbe
TEETH.
Tile nicett prepratloo ever introduced.

U8K

Don't Inttanianeout Cleanter

II

For removing Paint, Oil, Grca.e, &o., from Silk,
Woolen or Cotton Qood>, aura to knock llio spots
every time.
—~

0.

DORR’S BOUaDET COLOGNEAn exquisite Perrume nnd Indispentublu Tor Ihe
Toilet nnd Hn'h.
ILTF urnlshed in any style to suit.

Dorr's Hewing Machine OU.
Adapted to till kinds of fine Machinery.
All of the above are prepared with the best
material, and sold uC Dorr's Drug Store, Phonix
Block.
8m88

mm mmwm
SPRING STYLB
HATS
Mrs. 3. E. Percivats.

and examino inv vary larxo stock
of PKRFUMKKY and FANCY
TOILET GOUD8.

GALL
I -

w

. r, o w .

T

Ja Peawy A Bvo'si

0

We arc now propnred to
abuw a
Co mplele

Attorlmeni

P
A
I
N
T

or

SPRING GOODS.

HOTIOE-

I

WINTElt GOODS!

SELLING OUT

COST.

0

HABRIBOH SEO'S ftOCS-

“ Town am\ Country ”
RSADT

m

I xB p
p A1 ta't s
PUIIF, White and 40 different thadea
Eutireir ready for uia.
Deanlirhl, Durable, Eaonomlrdl,
Mndo rtom Pure Material.
Tested ou thousands uf Unlldiags
lisndsom* and Parmananl.
Nu waste or lost of llm* In mixlop
Do nut Oritek ur (M*!.
Cbeapar and better tlian any olntr Paint
Can be applied by an.v on*.
Free from ubjeotiooeblaingrediantaim crslly used lo so culled * Charnl**!
Paint.
Sample card* oo appllaatioa.
Order tliis bread from your Oealtr
lusert it in your ooalnou.
Taka no other.
Do not accept aiir aubatita'*.
For Sal* (wbniMal* only) at
170 WATER8TBXBT.
KBW

YORK.

BeUiled by rU repntabte Mton
SCHOOL BOOKS!

FISH MARKET.

Foil CAtill A • C-4»(i’r,

NE.J1ALF of doable tanamant hooaa on
Cbaplla Street, near Urpot, oonlalnloE
aovon Tooraa. Apply to K. O.LOWK, at
or F. A MOOR, AdmV,
Mar. SO, *76. 41
at E. F. Wabb'i Oftica

lot of LAND on Main St.,on wlilch tho

enl lime. Also uiy house ou N irtb .treat; flv*
minutes walk to Depot, Post OlHce and Chorobes.
cilA.’8 W. STEVENS.
41
At Waterville Jwrblo Works.

Before making your purchase..

oooE

.SALE.

. Marble Works now »laud. (hie of tho most
Tdesirable
lots that can be purchaiod at tba pret-

I

Five cans for $1-00 !
BLUBBERRIES.'
Five cans .fur Sl.OO !

DESlIiABLE RESIDENCE
on Elm bttreel,

Formerly occupied hy FKAMCIS KENUICK,
is now offered (ur ssla, togetlicr witli tlio
HOUSE AMD LOr AD.IOISIMO
known ns tire i’ait.a lot.
Til* TWO LOTS comprise about UME and
OMt-FOUIlTll ACRES of laud.
Any parson desirous of (turclinsiug real estate
will flud it their ndv.iitnge to call upou the tub.
scriber.
K. P. KENRICK, Administrator.
Fob. 4, 1576. _ __ __
____

AND WE WILL SELL FOR THE . NEXT
THIRTY DATS, ALL OF
VMSIl to fnfurni the public thnt I hai^
bought nut the Dw:ki**g ButiHisa ofil/r,
OUR
Charkt Jiuck^ and am imw prepareif Iu strictly
attend tu all orders to and Vn>m the the Depot
elKfiwIiere, and any one wi»hing to leave or
'HE suh^nriher has eiiabllahed u Milk Route niMl
in my care can fliid my Order Boxes at the
AT
tu Waterville Village, and U prepared to re- ders
stores
A. N. l»oodwhi, L« A. Dyer 8t Oo.
ucivri order-4, wlileb riiav be lelt with J. Peui and at of
ihe saloon of Mrs. 0. E. Williamat
OrGRBAT
REDUCTIONS
Co , L. A. Dyer St Gand lliiok Brothers.
e8in4l
A. H
He will also KUpply hit cii4toinars, (o order
with FRESH EGOS. He is emtident that he
will be Hbt*' to give good aatisraotioii to all who
tnvor him w-ili their custom*
Ap.a 6, 1676.-41
J. M. WALL.
AHOUr to elosa ap bnslntsa, wa will aal

rOMATOES—

he

ORDERS FOR COAL.

Paper Hangings.

Mo. Vastulboru’, Mo.

L 0 _0 K I

savins.

0h«nr) "it Amsrfean 8|lk«combine most beooHful*
ty In eostumte with ell tbe soft wool fhbriee new In
vogue, end we heartily rcoommend them for their
beeu'y end linrlbllUy lo the altvn'lon of our readers.*
GLOVES! —ficlibner'e Monthly.

HATS!

James A. Yarnky & Son.

New -Hilk Route.

BROTHERS'

Slack and Colored Gto$ Gralnto

v'^PRlNG OVERCOATS.

Our location U easy of access, within thirty
minutes ride of R. K. statioas ut Viissulburu ,
Wiii'tiow and Waterville.
Uufiums Express confidoU with furenooii ond
afteiuwou iralus at Wa^rvUle.
3vrt3

Strsitf BotUm*

111

Btcood bftod tobool book* bought ind Mid

•t J. r. HI^CIVAL 4 Co'o*
HIE flnaet and oboioeit tot of OIOAHO t* ha
found 4i at
L H. LOG 8.
Kaxt door to J. P. Oaffray.

Tha aohurlbar baa nptnad a FIrat Claat
Our Entira Blook of Oooda, ounsl.ling ot
Flab Market Id Watarrllla,
SUple & Fancy. Fereiga ft Dooustic
Pint Door South of Tieonie Bow,
DRY GOODS.
Haiu Strsel,
Carpsting. Cloths, Oroeksry.
WNBSB A VDU. LINN OF
TFsWFLRY,
Fentbcn. Table Ontlery, fte. eo^'nXSH. SALTED, FIOXLFD.
EtHIni very low Ibr Cash,
0 a^W. will ..H our BTOBF. with tha ^kkU. j
“gVS SoSd FI8». O

1

At (ho itore ot tho Into

QKKUIKE CASTILE SOAP, cheap at .

firSILVEB WARE

0- D- Watermiui &

tv

Uur LAND (n and around tha vlUnso (a a'aa
wAIJip,-*.'>QUA8H—
for tala In Inlt or aniira, toaialhar with nlwm two
OYSTERS Nnd CLAMS.
Five cans for $1.00 I hundrod am. of VVuodland .ItiMlad In KalrSsId.
Tlila will afford a rara opportiMiltT for obuliiing In thair tatson, will b* eonstanlly (hr aal*, In
BEACHES—
NOTICES.
Uooda or Land, wbolaaula or ralall, at tha lowest obarg* of axparioDoad band*.
Five cans for Sl.OO I ralos and on tba moat I.Torabla t*nns,
V. A HILTON.
07’ AU. uroNBiRD M ns are nqnasttd lo
Largs Cant /—A fresh Jut ju-«t re
CATARRH
make Imaisdlate payment, at wa with to aattla
Osborn’s.
with our old (many of
Treatlae on Ontarih , nnd 0011(11(11(11* (nnunier- ceived at
To SUble Keepen r
KBTY ft
are,
onrsalrea.
P, WUIWIFVV*
•••'
ntila oaaoa ofeareavaeot Frxr, byadiirasalng tha
SmSO
A ebolo* lot of SPONOKS, OEAMOM SKIMS,
Watarrllle, Jan. IS. 1«7S.
Pixgrlatora, LI TTLEFIELI) & Cu.. Manobeatar
FOR SALE.

Snllfns YSry low for OAStt, at lb* Stora of
Tir« LATE A. P. TILTON.

Can be nadoATtr Into MW endmo4«rn ttylea. #re
rewald and rtpoUfb broken eombt.inpplr foefh or
mt-i mlailDR, and mehr ihe aane pnetiaellp aaw.
InfbrmtUoa if detlrel wlU be flven bp eoelt.

M I O A fny ntbome. AgeaUwented, Onffttend
T1
tocBi trw. THDH * 00., Angvite* Heine

Jut SMeii4A4t

ASTRONOMY

was so disguised that he could .nut be iden
tified. He forini-rly kept a hotel, in Stoueliaui, Mass., aud was associated with the
luitorio'us Mark Shinborn, in the Wali>ole
Bank robbery of New Uam|)sbire, and
mudo Ids escape from the jail in Keene.
He afterward ofFi-cted the eseape of Shinborn from the State Prison in Concord.
He IS one of the most daring and danger
ous men kiiuwn iu the annals of crime.

0. P. C.

R.
OF

0

the use of Hunt’s Remedy, the great Kid
ney Medicine. Hunt’s Remedy cun-sDrop•'Ey apd all Diseases of the Kidneys, Uind‘der and Urinary Organs. Hunt’s Remedy
is purely vegetable, and used dally by phy-aiplans in'their practice. Do not delay, hut
■•tiy Hunt’s Remedy immediately.

Haitli 24, 1876.

~|~^OOK AT TIIR

DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

Nets ^boecti0(ment0.

LOOKS ttlliaf very low (at oaan.
At tba atora of tha lata,
A. F. TILTOM

I. H. LOWM.
r
C
LOWER
H>T8.
at
«'F
vary low.fw
«
J. F. PaacivAt ft Co’a.
Ibe atora of tbo lata
A. K. TILTOM
WATOHESI-Sollln*

A. T. ntiioxt.

”^BNTENNIAL HATS.

C

TOOETIIBE WITH ALL TBR
•TTLEA AT

jf. reAvv

tft ■wow-

a NIOE lot of FEATHER OUSTERS ehaap
A lor tha timet at
I. H. LOWR.*^
WANTED!

TWO BOOMS, anit^ far Dtatt Mabhtfa
AddnaslMk Bi>x(8. _
,
I>*itat. Mt.'

7. 1878.
To Bulldere.

AOSOELIL^NY.

House Furnishing

MARCH.
God ncndn tbo flpring>t|nic nftcr all;
And nndnmeath tho molting snow,
riled up along tho winding h^gc,
The tender, purple tioleU grow.
And up the nianle rnna the nap.
Upon the liniM atnrt orimaon nh(H>tn,
And emouH bade hide in tho lap
Of earth, beeide tho ommbling ro(»U;
While all of nature aeema to aav
Make ready for the bl(M>m of Alay.
What though the nir ia damp and cold,
And alriea above arc aombro gray r*
Soon backward will their fol^ m rolled
And all their ahadowa fade away;
And ainglng birda and bloaaoma fair
And brooka in rippling muaio flow,
While in the aoentm morning air
The myriad buda of apring-time blow
And over hilt, and field, and plain,
Ihc earth atarta <mt to life again.
And though, mayhap like WTutcr’a chill,
Horae lingering mefa aronnd na lie.
The aun for ua ia abining atill,
And moving toward a Hummer aky;
And He^ who watohea bud and bloom
Aa bright, dumb children of hia own,
Will DOTtr leave ua long in gloom
To gropevnaided and aloue,
But reaching nut Hia hand will take
Our own, and bid our apring-tiroe break.
'J ■ UB

».

A.TTE]^rTIO]Sr I

CATARRH

0. H. BEDINGTON,

A WOMAN 76 YEARS OLD
crneD of catabkh-

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

AMEBICAK ANX) FOBE

R

H

EDDf

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

CHAHOE OF TIME.

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or
The CowBTiTOTiowAL Catarrh RiMKPr !•
Having purchased of Emerson fc Dow, their
Commenoing Oot. 80,1870.
slock of Funiltnre, to which I have added my tho first Rrtiole plAoed before the public thet
Designs,
proposes
to
care
Ceterrh
by
buiWM
up
tM
Cw*
Pantngtr
Train$
leave
Waterville
for
Portown, I am now prepared lo fill all orders for
stitutUm, It struck et the root of ine whole dll- lend end Boston, vie Augusta, at 10.46 A. M., No. 76 State Street, oppoiite XilhyJPumltuve, Carpetittff, Crociety, flculty, and thousands upon thousands of letters and 10.00 P.M. Belfast, Dexter end Bangor 4.80
WHOI.B8AUE:
Street Boitm.
hevebeen received by tlie proprietors, setting A. M. and 6.88 P. M. For Portland and Boston
hfatlrettet, mirrors, fancy
ITBR Bo tBtoOilvs proeiie^ of opwtrd
forth the marvelous cures, and, what is remark via Lewiston 10.46 A. M. For Skowhegtn at
Goods, Cattoy,
thirty jsorFooDtlDOiitolooaro mtoiilo tht'
able, curing not only the Catarrh, but all ail 1,40 P. M.
nnltedStatts; also In Great BrltalOe Fraoee and*
I everything usually kept In a stock of Ibis ments the same time. This Is what It always
Freight Trains for Portland and Boston at other roieign coonttlea. Caveata, Bpeelfleatlooa,}
kind, which I am selling at tho
does. The following statement Is only a seni- 7.46 A. 61. and IJ noon, via Lewiston ; at 7.40 AssifoDeota.and all papers lor paieotsufcoted on
ple of what we are constantly receiving, from A.M. via Augnata For Skowhegan at 1.46 P.6I. coasonabUtema with dlipaleb- Rosenrrbeft B.ad«’
Lowest Trleea lo Hednre Bioek.
well known people to whom you can write, and Muetd train for Bangor at 7.00 A.M Freight at todftermlnotbe valldltyand ocllUy of Patents of
iBVeniloniand legaland otbor aJvlee rendeivdin
not to bogus ones. Catarrh and its attendant 2.00 P.M.
all maltors to teblog the sama. Copies of the
Qy JOBBING and RF.PAIRINO done to order. evils, cold in head, hscklng cough. Incipient
olalms
of any potent fumlfhed by remitting on* doll
i’fliienasr (rotas are due from Skowhegan at lar. AislgnmenUreeordedln
consumption, headBCho, pulus In back, and
Wa.hlng an
loins, dizziness, languidness, loss of appetite and 10.66 A. M.—Bangor and East 10.88 A. M.tsind
No Agency inthe United Muiee ■•eccaeos*
The best stock of
general weakness ml leave tojjether when the 6.64 P. M. Portland via Augusta at 4.24 A. M. aiiperlorfftelllilco Tor ohlaliilnn|Snic»tOs os’
naerrtnin ig ilic pntoninhiiriy of InvcB
Constitutional Catarrh Remedy Is taken as rec- and 6.80 P. M.—via Lewiston at 6.26 P. 61.
CASKETS and COFFINS
Freight 7 rain, are due from Skowhegan at (Iona.
ommended.
AllnoeeBsUyofajoarneytoWMbingtontoproeoFe'
on the river, trimmed In the best manner, and at
7 26 A.M—from Bangor and East at 11.10 A.M. a Patent *10 h ere saved.
MRi, Sophia P. Coldy says: ** I IWe at the and 6.82 P. M.—from Boston and Portland, via
LOWKR PRlCEb than In tho State.
SPEOIAL ATTENTION
corner of Amher«t and Maple streets, Manchester, Angustn, 1.12 P. M,—and via Lewiston at 1.06
TESTIMONIALS.
N. H., nnd am 76 years old; nnd have had Ca and 2.40 P M.
*'l regard Mr. Eddy alone of the most eapable'
The best stock of
tarrh twenty years, with n bad cough and alBGiven to
and
anfloeaifoIpraotUlonerf
with whom Ihavo had
PAYSON TUCKER, Snp’t.
offlelal Inteioonrse.
ziness; the latter so 1 could not stand up with
Oct. 21, 1876.
OEIAHLSS mason, Conmlssionrr of Patents.’*
out taking hold of something, 'fho cough has
** 1 have DO herllatioo In assntlng inventors (hat
carried mo nearly lo the grave, and iny head has
Framing by
©(fiXDIIDS
eannot employ a mm more rompetrnland
Buflered so that life has been n burden. Three PORTLAND AND WORCESTER they
Iruatworthy,
and more capable of patting their
Ever in Waterville, oonslitlng of
boillosof CoNSTITUTfOMAL CATAWBH REMEPY
LINE.
applleailonslna form tosecorofor them an early
and lavorableconsideratloo at tha PatentOffleo.
VASES, BUREAU AND TOILET SETS, have entirely cured my cough, running at the
noze, droppings nnd dizziness, nnd though really
EDMUND DURRM,
^
PAPER WEIGHTS, SMOKEQ’S
Stiildinat of att kindt, ett
Late Oommlssloner ol Patents.**
old the changes Is so groat that X feel compamSETS, TOYS, &o..
Much tet» cott than
* Ur. R. IT. Bddt hasmadefor me over TIITRTT
tively
young.’*
All at very low prices.
applloatloDffor Patents, havln.; bteo snoeesilht In
by hand.
almost every eaee. Bnoh nnmUtairhble proof o
Q^PIease call and szamino.
ALL, Mail rovte.
great talent and ability on bis part/lMd# me to
CATARRH FOR TEN YEARS
receofnmend ALL InTentors toapply fcfhim to pro
C. H. Rkdinoton,
ALSO ALI. KIMDB Or
On and nRcr Monday, Oct. 11,1876,
So bml that when I went to sleep I thought'
core their patents, as (hey may be eare of luvIiiR
13
No. 1 & 1 TIconic Row, Waterville.
roostfalthful attention bestowed ontbelreaseo
AN EXPRESS TRAIN, WITH PARLOR CAR the
that I would choke to death, cured
end at very reasonable.
ATTACHED,
by taking Two bottles of
KILN-DRIED OUTSIDE and
Boston Ian.1.1876.-ly28 JOHN TAGGART.”
Will leave Portland at 4.00 P. M. dally, (Snnbuck:
bro’s,
CouBtitutional Catarrh Remedy.
INSIDE FINISH,
dnrs excepted.) connecting at Grand Trunk
successors to W. H. Buck & Co.,
Junction with trains of Grand Trunk Rallwar The
JlAuriiBaTRn, N. H. Jan. 27,1872.
from Lewiston and Montreal, nnd at Westbrook
Such 04
jit the M. C. X. X. Crossing, Messrs. Littlkpielu & Co.;
Junction with trains from tbe East via Maine
I
lun
82
years
old
I
have
had
Catarrh
ten
MaIS-St., WATEnvlLLE,
___ T*umj?a
years. Have been weak and miserable, and all Central Riiilrond, for Nashua, Worooeter, SpringMouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
Dealers In
run down with it, so that 1 did not feel like do field, Hartford, New Haven, Albany, uiiii New
This Is one most Simplk, Powerful, ao^
Drops, Gutters and Crown
any work. Had continued discharges, and York, arriving in New York at 6.28 A, M. nnd
Groceries, Frovisions, Floor, ing
easiest working Force Pump over brought lo the’
feared every night that 1 should choke to death in Albany at 6.4S A. M,
Mouldings.
notice
of the public, adapted to Houses, fitables
wltli strangling, so many times have 1 waked up
Meal,
PASSENGERS FROM THE EAST
Greeo Houses, &o.
just in time to save myself from choking to
O
bakob
C
ars
at
W
estdbook
J
dkction
,
death. Two bottles of your ConstRutiormI Ca
AND ALL KINDS OF
Rake Mouldings,
It i$ a Good Protection in case
tarrh Remedy cured me. I feel perfectly well. and will find the New York . train there to take
Your
medicine did the work. Nothing else ever them into Portland for dinner, if they wish, or
of Fire,
COUNTRY
PRODUCE
WARRANTED TO FIT.
helped me. I have recommended It to many to spend an hour for pleasure or business.
as
with
hose
attached,
water can be thrown
»y be f
others, and in every esse its results have been
from 26 to 60 feet.
CH OIOE FAMILY GROCERIES.
as wonderAil. I feel as if all sufferers fi-om tbe
Thii is the OHLT ALL BAIL UHE
loathsome diseases of Catarrh ought to know of
T«
RAVSTBl) & CO-^ A||^6fit^
the almost miraculous virtues of your remedy from the East to New York, WITHOUT
Butter, Cheese, Eggs, &c..
Square, Segment and
H(
TRANSFER.____
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c. I reside in Manchester' N. BELLE
DOWNES.
Circular Top
17-For Tickets or further information inquire
____ selected with reference to purity, and
A p: mphlet of 82 pages, giving a treatise on of E. H. JORDAN, Eastern Express Office, Wa
which we will sell at tho
Catarrh, with innumerable cases of cures sent terville.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
WfliaiBOOT
MaifflBa .
Lowest Market Bates,
J. H. LUNT, Supt.
FBKE, by addressing the Proprietors.
Portland,
Oct.
9lh,
1876.
'
47
Orgonixed, 61ny 4,1869.
PRICE 81 PER BOTTLE. - Sold by all Drug
CASH PAID FOB
With or without Pulleys,
gists. For saleiij Waterville by GEO, SV. DORu.
Office in Savings Rank Building,
Butter, Eggs, Cheese and all kinds of Country Jroggtet,
and
Produce.
»
TTLEFIELD A CO., Manchester, N H.
Ltr"
Alain Street,
Iy22
Proprietors.
Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.
ff?-Goods delivered at all parte of the village
OFFICE HOURS from 0 a. u , to 12Ji Y. M.,
free of charge.
2
nnd from 2 to 4 p. m., nnd Sniurdny
FALL
evenings from 6J^ to 7)^.

SMITH &MEADER

J, FURBISH^

A

HaanfaGtiirers & Dealens

MANUFACTURKS

DOOES,
SASH,
BLINDS
WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

I

0-00X>8 1

JUOl/LDINGS.- BRA CKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, an POSTS,
^c., ^c.,

Faizoy and §oliday

!M!achinery

A CoNTBiTKD Will. Nathanitl
Gilman died in Waterville in December,
1859, leaving abuut $1,000,000. In hi.
will he provided that tho e.lnic should
which will he sold ot
be divided into ten equal shares, amoii);
his children, to be paid at the age of 25
years. To his widow he left for her use
BOTTOM FRIGES.
one-third part o( a house in Clinton
street, IJrooklyn, with tho furniture and
!People*s.,
plate, a horse and chaise, portraits, dia
monds and $10 000 in cash. Besides this
he left $25,000 to he invested—four
IIK KKPI’8 ON l!ANl> A SUPPLY OK
per cent, of the interest to bo given to
her for her use, and llie rest to be added
to the principal. . The tesiator bad been Southern Pine Ploor
married twice and had children by each
Boa rd,
wife. lie also gave to the use of his
widow ai.d her children, the rents and
proflts ol a hotel and two stores. Should Rilfier Matchid or Square Jointt,
ills wife contest the will, he ordered that
ALL KtXTKD ♦on USK.
the cash amounts set aside for her and
her children's use should he divided
among.all bis children, lie named as
executors, George F., Charles B., and
Anna K. Gilman, Isaac Redington, Kdward McLelInn and Sumner Percivu',
IIK WILL ALSO FURNISH
the three last named being sons-in-law.
The testator was an extonsire leather
merchant in Mew York, but the residence
at the lime of his death, it is claimed by
1875.
the younger children, was at Waterville
TO ORDER,
TIMK TABLE.
The hrst litigation in the estate grew out
INSIDE FINISH.
DEPOSITORS EXEMPT
of this, and the question was raised as
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, DEO. aoih,
Would respectfully Inform tho citizens of WoterFrom all Town and County Taxee.
Square,
vllle nnd vicinity, that he has opened a
to where tho will should be probated.
Trains will run as follows:
This
Bnnk
pays DIVIDENDS of SIX PER
Segraeot, and
The will was long contested, and dur
Leave
Freight. Passenger.
CENT. COMPOUND SEMI-ANNUAL
OULD call the Attention of the public to North Anson....................... *6.00 a.m. 9.40 a.x.
Circular Top
ing the contest Cyrus Curtis was ap
INTEREST, free from all
Anson and Madison,............. 6 20
9.65
their well assorted Stocks, at
TORE,
ROCERY
taxes.
Door Frames, New
pointed by the Surrogate receiver of the
Ncrridgewock,.............. ,.,.6.00
10.26
Dividends payable on Second Tusidey in MayArrive
estate. The will was finally admitted
Both their
ABO
nnd November.
mARSXON'S BUILDINO,
West Waterville......................6.40 . 10.66
to probate May 24, 1861, hut there has Of all kinds of Hard Wood or . Soft
Dry Goods and
•Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Dividends if not drntrn commence at once to
Opposite
LyfortTs
Block,
Alain
St',
jirehitraves of att Patterns.
been litigation ever since. Shortly af
Leave
Frc!ght» Passenger. bear interest and without presenting book.
coDslnntly on hand.
Shoe
Stores;
where
he
offers
for
sale
a
ter the death or Mr. Giloian, his widow
West Waterville,....................7.20
6.10
choice stock of
Which they bought at Lower I’rices than ever, Norridgowock,....................... 8.10
TRUSTEES:
6.46
filed a petition in the Probate Court ol
and The BENEFIT of which they intend to give Madison nnd Anson,...............8.40
0 10
Moses Lyford, . I. H. LoW,
p. B. Wino,
First Class Goods, to their Customers.
Kennebec county lor the setting apart
Arrive
N. G. H. PuLsiEKK,
K. Fostex.
ALL NEW AND FRESH,
6.25
of a sum of money in lieu of dower, and
0:77“ Special attention is called to our stock of North Anson,......................... 9.00
Finish of all tVidths aud Styles
R. Foster, Preat.
E. R. Drummuru, Treat.
BLACK DRESS (iOODS, which we nlways
was allowed $75,000. George F. Gil
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
all of which have been bought at
made a specialty, and which we are now selling
Solid and Made up, alwayo on hand.
Waterville, June 8,1874.
8ro62
constantly on hand
man, the senior executor, appealed from
cheaper than ever.
At Norridgewock with Mercer; and Skowhegan.
BOT'rOKI
PAICBS,
Water-proofs,
Linens,
&o.
did
line
of
Flannels
At
North
Anson,
with
Solon,
Bingham.
New
this to the Supreme Court, which affirm
MRS.
E.
P
BRADBURY,
AND WILL BE BOLD
splendid line of CLOAKINGS and Trim- Portland, Kingflold, Jerusalem, Dead River and
ed the order of the Court of Probate and
IS AQBNT foa TUB SALK OF
jis ZOV" as they can be bote„ht mings-^'nlso Dress Trimmings, the latest styles. Flag32Siaff.
increased the allowance to $85,000.
JOHN AYER, Pros.
Hem.
emorest’i Reliable Fattarai
anywhere on the JCennebec
Fast Co!or Prints, at 6 els.
The widow then brought suit in the Su
MOULDINGS,
For Ladies' and Childrens' dresses, and has now
'Jtiver.
NKWEL
POSTS,
300
Felt
Skirts,
from
50
cfs.
up.
on
hand
ail
the standard and useful styles, to
preme Court of Mew York against the
BOSTON STEAMERS.
gether with new and elegant designs for Spring
STAIR RAILS
Q^REMEMBEB ! it is for your advantage
executors to obtain the money. She al
IN GREAT VARIETY
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE,
and Summer wear. All tlie pattern* are accu
0 call at......... D. * 6f. GALLERT’S,....
OF STYLES,
so began an action in the Circuit Court
rately cut, graded in size and notched to show
k BALUSTERS,
SUGAR, MOLASSKb,
before
purchasing
how they go together, and put np in Illustrated
of the United States against George F.
envelopes, with full directions for making,
BEEF, PORK, LARD,
III Walnut, Birch, Pino or
iS-ANYTHING^
Gilman to recover tho amount on a prom For Outside and Inside Honss Finish,
amount of material required, trimmings, &o
In the line of Dry Goods or BOO l‘S & SHOE S
Chestnut.
FISH, MACKEREL, &c.
Call fora catalogue.
issory note given by him to Mathaniel
Always on liaud ready for use.
Also agent for the
DOMESTIC" Paper
Gilman. Soon after the beginning of
with a variety of choice
Fashions,—very convenient in any family—a
AVING RECENTLY PUR
theie actimis, W W Gilman and Goo.
supply of which for Spring and Snmmer has just
CHASED THE STOCK
a 00(^3,
been received.
The superior seagoing steamers
G Percival (one of the grandsons) com
and STORE OF
Q^Call for Catalogue.
Band and Scroll Sawing and fob
menced an action against the widow to
JOHN
BROOKS
&
FOREST
CITY
Frait
and
Vegetables
in
Wiaterville, April 1, 1874.
O. 1.. BOBIN80N &. OO.
Turning, on iMrge and Small
restrain the prosecutions of the two ac
will,
anlil
farther
notice,
rnn
olteriiately
as
fol
we sliall continue the business nnd keep con lows :
their
season.
Work,
promptly
tions brought by her. The trials result
constantly on hand a
WE ALSO FURNISH
Cottage ^edsteads.
Leave Franklin .wharf, Fortland, dally at 7
executed.
ed in a decision for (lie plaintitTs.
o'clock
r.
u..
nnd
India
Wharf,
Boston,
daily,
at
FULL
STOCK
Of
- ALSO A compromise was finally entered in CIRCLE MOULDINGS,
5 r. u., (Sundays excepted.)
ONLY,
$8.60
Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
H A.RD W.AR E, Cabin Fare, $1 ; Deck Fare, 75ct9.
to between all parties except Anna K.
WITH CASTERS,
Matching
and
Beading,
Grooving
Including Tin, Iron and Wooden Ware,
Gilman, the executrix and heir, who
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND ALL THE ARTICLES
At
BEDINOTON8.
Glass, Paints, Oils,&o..
of Plank and Piling, up to
secure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid the
was absent in Europe. The agreement
AND
USUALLY
KEPT
IN
A
First
Class
In
fact
everything
usually
kept
la
a
(on
inches
thick.
expense
and
inconvenience
of
arriving
in
Boston
propdsed to give the widow, in addition
Steam UDye House
Store.
Haardware
’
late at niglit.
Segments of any Badins promptly
Large Timber planed, and Studding FIRST CLASS GROCERY STORE.
to about $20,000 already received by
Through Tickets to New York'vla the various
A few doors South of Railroad Bridge,
BUILDING
MATERIALS'
fhrnished to order.
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rales.
Water-st., Augusta, Me.
sized.
her, the sum of $40,000 and her costs
WO keep constantly on hand and arc prepared to
Freight taken us usual.
-------Awarded first Preralura at Me. State Fair, 1870
and counsel fees, in all about $50,000,
offer tu bulidicrs flattering Inducements.
accepted on the steamers
KMILK DARBIER, PropritUtr,
in full settlement of her claims. It was
and the difference In fiire returned.*
6ia«OH's Improved. — Best in the World.
We have the most siniple,
Our thanks are due to our former patrons, and
J. B. COYLE, Jr., GenM Agent, Portland.
also proposed to annul the several suits
PINTS,
LATHS, SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
powerful and
from the fict that our busiuess has increased itw
-JUARTS,
pending, and that all judgments against
and SCANTLINGS
self each yrar during the past seven years, we
PUMP
and ^ GALLONS.
g3*0ur
Work
is
made
by
tho
day,
think we can hope (or increased patronage in fu
MAINE
STEAMSHIP
00.
any of the parties should be cancelled ;
Fver brought to the notice of llie public in the
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
ture. This well known establishment, with iU
PEOI*LK*S FORCK PUMP. Calfand see It.
Cornhill Biscuit, ■
that an account should be made, an in under our epecial supervision, and war
TRI-WEEKLY LINE TO
admirable fHcilities, is conducted by a
With the latest Improvements we offer
Cream Bifcuil,
ventory rehdered, and (he estate be dis ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
NEW YORK.
l^int-OlaM Frenoh llyn.
to tho public tbe
Lemon Jumble:^,
tribute.
tG^^ecialty and New ProceeM of. Oteannf^
very
different
article
from
other
work
Steamers
Eleanora
and
Franconia
Winthrop
Furnaoe
Lemon Sonpo,
Anna K Oilman then brought suit
Mr. E. Barbier, without regard to expensk,
Will until further notice, rnn at
as the best in use. Warnuitsd in every respect
Ginger Snnps,
against George F Gilman and others whicli ia sold, that is made by tbe piece.
hxving secured the flrst-olass French pressman
A. L 8 O,
follows:
from Paris for Gent’s Garments ana Ladies'
Harvard Biscuit, _____ T. E. BANSTED & 00.
for negligence, waste ot property, &c. We are selling at very low
Leave Franklin Wliarf, Portland, every MON Dresses, without ripping or taking off Trim'
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P.M., nnd leave mlngt Sacks,Velvet, RlbW, Feathers, Slippers,
She also brought suit against Surrogate per cent, off from our prices last year. BOORS, SASH, and BLINBS, Oyster Crackers,
Pier 88 East River, New York, every MONDAY Kid Gloves oleanisd and dyed, Laee Gurcalos
Wine Biscuit,
Hutchinson for money paid out which
GLAZED WINDOWS.
and THURSDAY, at 4 P. M.
For work taken at tbe shop our retail
oleaused. Any kind of gooils and gtnnebta of
Brighton Cakes,
the claims were Improperly charged.
The Eleanora is a new steamerJnst bnllt for all deaociption cleansed or dyed and pressed fu
this route, and both ihe and Ibe Fronoonta, -are heretofore. Gent's garments repalrea at abort
There has been about $150,000 spent prices arc as low as our wholesale | and Blinds Painted and Tiinuned Graham WhioVS,
fitted np with fine acoommodalions for passen notice. Goods received and returned uromotlv
Soda Biscuit,
in litigation, and (be estate remains as we deliver work at cars at same rates.
gers. miUting this tbe most convenient and com- by Express.
at Bottom Prices.
----Pilot Bread,
far from complete administration as it
wrtable route for travellers between New York
J. FURBISH.
Mbs. E. F. BRADBURY,
and Maine. Tliese steamers will tonoh at Vine
Portland and Boston Crackers.
did fifteen years ago.
WaltiviHtg
17, 1876.

fAmmu SAW BAM

•Somerset Bail Boad !

S. R. TIBBETTS

D-tfiMTaallevt

s

G

BALUSTERS,

Great Bargains!
W

NEWELL POSTS,

TOBACCO, CIGARS,
Fruit Jars.

Ayer’s

Hair Yigor,

OvganB to I«ot
Tu let at 89 per<)aarter sulUble for Churcli or
large Holt.
ORGANS to let at $7 perounrter!
ORGANS lo let at (8 per quarter!
ORGANS of the beet make for aale I
Fite Oolave Uelodeoiu to let at C4 per quarter.
Good Four Octave Melodeoni to let at 83 per
quarter.
Four Octave Ilelodeons to lot at 8S2.7& per qr.
Tbe lost two always payable in advance.

COAl\

Waih Board*,
Waah Tuba,
Butter Jart,
Bean Pot*,
Flower Pol*,
Pail*.
Stone Jog*,
6fap Handle*,
Clothes Line*,
Bed Cords, Brooms, stove Brushes,
Scrub Brnsliee,
Hand Lamps,
Lamp
Chimneys,
blouse Traps,
FOR SALE CHEAP tOR CASH.

AT TBE LOWEST TOSSinLE PBOVIT.
I'leose glya us orders and they shall have im
mediate attention
AIsqc stock cl nice dry

Uo invites all to come in r.nd examine his
oods nnd learn Ills prices, feeling confident that
oth will prove eaturaotory.
AOKHT run
FRiibankt's BUndurd Boalei.
1
Waterville June 26,1876

19* Parties de»i;;ning to build, by
sending plans or descriptions, can have
MASS#
ifcj
Our stock of ComII IUs now
estimates furnished of wood work, fin
coming forward nnd in order to miike QUICK
ished for buildings ready to put logelher
SALES we shall
SBLL FOB CASE
VRABKUn SMITH. B. O. MEXUBB. V. A. SMI

QOAIs.

Hard and Soft Wood,.

Every person handling sheet mnsio needs oas
Tha mnstb teoebar, Ibe music scholar, tha musloien, all used ooe. You will find them at 76
ots., at .16, and M.76 ut Osrpeutar’a M uaio Store.
Kumisliel to order at various prices from 76
ots. to 811 each.

LOWE & SON.

BEMOVED!

Offiee'and Yard corner of I’leasaiit
and MninStreet.

WATERVILLE

Max 1)10

D. SAVAGE,

G. II. CARPENTER.

ALSO AGENTS FUR

_ ^’aterviU*; Alalnt.

PORTLAND STONE
WARE 00.

Bookbinding.

anbaoriberis prepared to bind Magasliies,
I’amphlets,
In aneat aiid durable manBsr. Plaaa of business at CAarxBTiurs ilusio
Sroba, Uaiu Street, where samplee of work
may be seen.
FaA.a SAWTBLUt. West Waterville, will re
ceive and doliver work for tha sabsoriber, I
ALBERT U. UUNBAR.
he

T

gsmplua may be seen a. our plaee ol
busless.
WatervIHe, May 18,1876.
ANTED

!

Sewing .Machines L

New Ca7'nage

100 Good Coat and Veit Uakera
at
f.. fEArrs sxo's.

the old

HEADSTONES

.

constantly on hand
am) made from ths
Very Real VKHSiONT and ITAl.i.tlf
SIARHI.B

STILSON SHOP

whsre ha will be phased to see anyone wishing
anything dona lu tbe Hue of
Sion

or

Carriage

PAINTING.

I am prepared to urnlsh Designs nnd worn
superior to a ly shop in Ihs State and at price
to suit tho times./
CHARLES W. STEVENS

MBS.

KALSOMININO, PAPBR-UANQINQ, GRAIN
INO, GLAZING, &o., he.
^

'Tub lobseribmr ofibri for axle tha Dwelling
Hdosa add othar buildings oooupisd by t he late
arauM Smlloy. lu Winslow. With (be bnlldtags
bf told wore or less of the land of tbe
iaafl'M .Ui6 fWM. as the puroboser may desire.
. JHaor sohool and on a good roxo. It would be os
I stand lor a blaoksuiltb, or a good and com'ill. home for a small farmer. Term easy.
M th« preroloM to.
•loir. Feb. ^.^wM ELLIS SMILEY.

subsoriber begs leav. lo inform the pubUo that he will aumid to t^ort for

TTvttoklnu Ooodfli

of all kinds (born Depot, or eleswbara, at any
time. He will pay personal attention to the
business, and hopes by strlot attention and carefill liendling «f geode enirnsted to bit cere, to
morit and reoelye »thare of patroqaao.
Jamu Lows.

and btationbry
J. F. PaaoiTAL A Oo'o.

lank books

a6

ird caoek

MRS. S. E. rEBOIVAL'S.

J. F.

at

Percival &

£. FEBCIVAL,

BUPUnwy A r>acy O-es^s.

NOTICE.

B
B

h.

DBAIsBIt IV

he

A Small Farm for Sale

At the old etand o
W. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

MlIU

Paint SJtop

OK TKMrLX ST.

OPPOSITE

Worbs

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

removed to his

House,

TUBEE NEW
FOB SALE.
exehsDxe tor a good Horse or Cow, or both.
Apply to
"B. D.
~ SAVAGE.
..........—
7a.—If
Jnna 4,187a.'

g

both cord wood and stove length.

MUSIC WRAPPERS.

^ ^

Waterville, June 1, 1876.

Cc'ai

For restoring Cray Hair to
its natural Vitality and Color

A dressing
wliicli is at once
agrooabie,
heaitliv, and ef
fectual for preserving tiio
hair. Faded or
gray hair it toon
restored to its
K sw Samefis Shop.
original color,
with the gloss and frtihness of youth.
T SMEY,
Tliiit Imir is thickened, falling liair
Hat
removed
hit Harness Shop to
ciiecked, and baldness often, thougli
MADAM
FOY’S
not always, cured by Its use. Noth Pray't New Building on Silvtr, near
Maim aS^ccL
ing can restore the liair whero the
Corsat Skirt Sapporter*
follicles are destroyed, or the glands
Where he It prepared to make NEW
For lole by
atrojiliicd and decayed. But such m
Harnesses or to repair
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL.
OLD ONES.
remain can bo saved for useftilaMs
by tliis application. Instead of fettl
New Harneiset exchanged for old, and Old
Manhood: How Lont, How Rnsiorod.
ing tlio liav.' witlt a pa-sly sedimofT, it Hernetset bought and told.
(t^^Qlve me a call,
mmtmtm. .^"'^I'ublltetd.an.weeitloBerPr.
will koop it clean and vigorous Its
OEO. H. BARNEY.
4'l•lverw«ll't UclebrateO KiSay
occ.-tsiunal use will prevent this hair
path, radical son (sritaowt aselt
Waterville, May 20,1874.
49
olQS)tf SriaMXVoaaaeu er taaiUsl
from turning gray or falling df, and
•^**21^**^****®!/ Mental and Pb/ilcal Xaeapaefly,
InpadlMMats (o MatvIaM, ate.;
consequently prevent baldnese. Free
BHEUM ATISII
''**• !!•«««» *>7 seija^Stw. si
from tliose deleterious substances
tutnaUxtraragaM.,
Ae.
Can be cured by tbe use of
I^Pitop la a oraltd raralepe, enij six ewiu.
wliioli make fiome preparations danTh.o^btalsdauttnr, In tUt a^atrabto XM*7
mrous, and iidurious to the hair, the Lallamands Bpeoiffo •I—rif demonttratM.rtom' a thirty ySiraTibCaKl
Urat (he olintlag —*—q-—
Vigor can only benefit but not harm ox can bt proven by the testimony of many per pnottoe
ot—y lMiadlw)lxeas.d wUbeatUi. itmmaem
sons to whom I am at liberty to refer.
or l^roal aiwUsla. ot tbe wiUeattU 7^ ka^l
it. If wanted merely for •

Attention Farmers I

HAIR DRESSING,

FARM FOR SALE.

he bight place to buy

T

OU

" Bropir« Oil,”
“ Family Safoiy ” d9.
« BHlIiant ” do.
** Diamond Flame " do.
and
WioIn’aTCoIeclio ” oil
all ef the abuvo Oil fur eaU at priOM to mil Mm
IIbm-

yard Haven during the summer months on their
Millinery and Facoy Goods, Agents ftw
Waterville.
“
passage to and from New York.
Passage in Stale Boom S6, meals extra.
C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Waterville.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia.
Eairfleld and vioinlU..
Montreal, Quebec, St, John, and all parts ol
E. M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowb^n.
Maine.
(t^Freiglit taken at tbe lowest rates.
Shipper* are requeated to lend their freight
to the Steamer* aa early a* 4 P. M , on the day*
they leave Portland. For further Information
apply to
We have a few of the celebrated
HENRY FOX, Oansnil Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag't. Pier 88, E. R., New York.
Tropic
Wood Cook Stovss,
Tickets and State rooms can alto be obtained
at 22 Exchange Street,_____ ________ _____ Wiloh we shill warrant io every respeelL apd
offer at less prices than can be found MsawbHa
on the river,
^ , T. S. BAMBXBD;
Dealers in Hardware, XroBp SteeL &«;.
GEO. e b
Waterville, Aug. 14,1874,
4

For sale at my dwelling honse on Silver Street, V^^enia meOi efenn at eMSMiriivleTtoitib,
aid efbetntl, by mepae nflwblSi eatry'aoMer/M
oppoeltetbe Umvenallel Ohnro^. ________
Waterville, April 30,1876.

8. W. P8AY.
48

'HE Mhceribcr offtn (or sale bis FABM, ly nothing else can be found so deirirSaal,aad.r stal, U a plala eaveleM. le oay
ing Jail oot of the vllltge of Watervilit, oh abie.
ContMning ndlSier oU nor
8ADNM UKAD QOMPAHT.
address,peel poU,.* roeript eMx eeWi Jtklwopeto
th» watt WalervilU rtMid. It oontxlns about dye, it does not soil wdiite oambrio,
•tamp*.
.
Woiraoted
PURE
WHITE
LEAD,—Well
ona bnodrad ^ret of suparlor Iand4ln exoolleat
Addraiilh.paUlthtri,
10
tlllog*. ItwUlbeiold at a whole, or divided and yet lasts Ions on the bur, giving
.. .
..
•
Into lots, to salt purobateit. Inquire at the it a rich, gloNyflaati* and agraUhu
41 Aais 04., Hew
Peer Oltoe
8-8 lu. wide, on reele iir Onr
Jfaf(oOie, or of the tubeoribor on the premises porfome.
tain
Stioks.
MeretA Te.
87
0. W. LEWIS.
LEAD RIBBON, IVom 11-1 to 8 in. wldo, on FOR SALE-^N PLKA6AWT
for bnildeie.
A GOOD TENEMENT
Prepared by dr. C*
& Co., reals
LEAD PIPE, of any Mm or tblojkoes*.
PLACE.
TO BS LBT.
At lowest moikat prlee* of equal quality.
ew two story house <
VzaaUasa aad AMigtitei OlMatiM.
Addiew SALEH LEAD 00., Atom, Hoii.
Apply to
C. H. BBDINGTOy
oonvenlmt in orranj— ‘

1

N

vm88

PJCTCrpE FRAMES
•X

1. F. Pipuivai. A (Jo'a

'■s,

HISSES KID «<M>TS4^^

j

k'sO'S.

finisbed Id modem ctyle.
PHitry, Ckieett and AMo.
honse and L.

